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Tf-lE SAND-SPUR. 
VOLUME 9, NO. 2, 1903. 
Rollins Coll g , Winter Park, Fla . 
. L 
PRE OF THE EN'l' I NEL- R E P RTHR , 
O H. L N , F L • . 
Ex ... President George Morgan Ward, 
1l .- nice rank , the ·au1e with ' cl; 
Ior11 i ttg- 's < l SC: \ ' 11 ; 
'I'll l!illsid 's r1 w-p a rkc1 ; 
'J'll lark s 11 th e wing; 
The snail's 0 11 the thorn : 
~ cl ' s i 11 11 is he:-wen-
• ll 's ri.g:hl wi lh th w rid . " 
· [.;~~ . 
! 
vills 
st a n 1 w r t , 
SELECTIONS FROM INAUGURAL ADDRESS, 
PRE IDEN'I' ILLIA 1: PREM 'r BLACKMA {•tUT it is said that th climate b re i fat 1 to gr at achieve- · 
~~ ment, that a man mu t have plou o-bed throtwh nowdrifts and ~~ 
6 
had a ca e or two of chillblain as a boy else there will be no iron 
c;'-.9 in hi. blood, no initiative in bi brain. In the Tropics, and at 
their verge men will nly dr am and loit r. ot once only, but often, 
I have been n ked whether it an b ne ted that r ally str nuous and 
effective mental discipline can be imparted here . But t 11 me, where 011 
earth if not rotrnd about the M <lit rranean, has human lifi b 11 splendid 
and fruitful? ud did the marin re: on tha t blue sea hav t fight their 
perilous way to port in wint r da throuo-h drivi11 le t with cprdage 
stiff and ma:ts load l with i ? a Hom r bra d t immortal ong by 
biting cold? Or , olon t makin laws fi r the w rld? r ristotl to 
the indefatigable re: arch and l rofouncl and tirel ' thou o-ht \ hich made 
him the master mind of all th a s? Or Phidia , and the builder of the 
Parthenon, to their LtnJ ara1le11 d achiev ment in art? r D mo thenes 
to that energy of will whi h \ a the inmo t er t of his r si tle s 
oratory? r Alexamler the r t 1 to those nqu t by which th 
world was subdu d a nd trnn ·fi ·ur d? W r Jul in a . ar aud the in-
vinci!Jle chieftain an 1 warrior · of r publi an and im1 eri al Rom want-
ing in vigor? Or M e a nd Elijah a nd St. ul. r those determined 
Phoenician trader· who xp]or d and expl ited the e n l of th earth in 
the intere ·t of com mer ? Or, in lat r times! w r Mahom t and Char-
lemagne dawdler ? tr rch and B c cio? r Galileo 
and Cerva11les and hri:toph r 'olumbu ·? r Giotlo and Rapha I and 
Michael A1welo an l Leonard da inci? Y t n ne of thi m'g ht 
multitude ever fi lt lhe tiuo-liu · .·hilaration of zero temp rnturcs, r 
coasted d wu hill as n. boy, r w r a . kat . It , a ben a lh the orauge 
tree rather than tit ib rian cral tha t npoleon, the C r ica.n, nurtur-
ed the irresistibl ambition · of hi : uth 1 hi la untl es , tirel s eaer-
'fhink of then and of n a and 
th · ver ita ble " eat of 
·no" banks of Rus ia? 1d w 
these sacr cl capilal · of r li o-ion, culture and h r ism, th ondition 
of life, so far a. the. e are limat i , were liker by far t th e of F lorida 
than of l\Ia :achu ett · r of iune ·ota. 
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If there be some lack of energy in the South, this is not due direct-
ly and in the main to its climate, but to certain ideals of life and habits 
of thoug ht which wer necessarily bred in our people by certain of our 
social institutions , uow forever passed away . Doubtless there is here, 
beneath a more verti cal sun- and oug ht to be-- some slackening of speed 
in the race of life; but then , we have more days and long er every year in 
which to do our work than our Northern neighbors have, as well as a 
more responsive a11d fruitful N a ture to work upcm. And besides, is it so 
certain that speed and s truggle are better than sa fet y and sanity, tha t la -
bor is more s:1cred th an is le i ure? What if it be true tha t the voca-
tion of this South -land is , i11 part , to at temper the consuming ambition of 
the North, and steady a nd fl w or and enrich and recuperate our A mer-
ican life in these days of 1111 ex ampled strain after wealth and power ? I s 
it so certain that such a vocation js to be despised ? 
\Y., '/.} 
A • college Rollins 1:-;, a11d will, I hope , rema in . Its aim 
is, not to extend the boundaries of hutnan knowledge , nor to 
train broad investi gators , nor to fit for profess iona l life, but 
to breed in the you ·1g- 111~ 11 an l women who resort to it a 
Christian chn racter a nd a fi ne and libera l culture, wbkh will make them 
worthy and happy citi z ~11 s a t once of thi s Amer ican Republic a nd of the 
King dom of H eaven . After we have done this for them , we hall bid 
them go ·uch of them :-i. have inclina tion and ability and leisure a nd 
means, to the g reat centres of scientific research , of arti stic production, 
and of profess iona l training, whether in thi s country or abroad , for fur -
.ther and final pr paration fo r their life tasks. Tha t . ort of work , de-
pending on a vast equi1 ment , we ca n not do in th ese remote and 
sparsely peopled regions, and that which we ca n not do , vv e will not un-
dertake or pro :ni se t o do. But there a re some things which 
an be done her , a nd in ot her colleges round about LJS, a ,vell a they 
c.111 be done am id th e th rollgs of Berlin o r Pari s or Cam bridge. W e ca n 
introduce tli e uoy or crirl ju ·t as well to those intri cacies and ampli tudes 
and exnctitnd :-, and d eli cacies and flowing g races of lang uage which 
give foreve r to th GrE'ek and L a tin tong ues their 1111i q ue di ciplitiary 
power. Here , j t1 st as weli a any wher , he can make long and ~ ond-
rous voyages with Jys ens a nd Aeneas; can spread his tent with o-rea t 
Caesar benea th th d r ippi11 ° skies of Gnul, or fi a h t with Cyru ; can 
ta lk with P la to in th e Academy, or thrill with Cicero's fe rvid eloquence 
in th e Senat Cha m he r a t Ro 111e. H ere, as well as anywhere , he can 
join ha nd: with E uclid a nd th rea d the wiclt:-renching and intricate but 
~'J mi11ous maze. of numb r and of ~pace. Above him ·tretch heavens of 
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singular lucidity, and around him i. spread an earth and a sea, fecund 
with all manner of living thin ·; what hinders that he should not learn 
here as well as anywhere the outlines and principle content vf Astronomy, 
of Physics, of Chemistry, of Biology? Here , as well as elsewhere, he can 
familiarize himself with the drama of human history jn its leading fea-
tures, with its vast stage, it tar performers, th several acts and scenes 
on which the curtain of the c nturi ha lifted aG.d fallen, its high lights 
and low, and its intermingled lements of tragedy attd of farce. Here, 
as well as elsewhere, he can master our English tongue and learn the 
rudiments of tho ·e other two in which the 1aodern world depicts its 
ideals and transacts its bu ine , and make the acquaintance thus, though 
slight yet rewarding, of haucer, Sbakesp are, Milton, Wordsworth and 
Tenny on, of Go ... the and chi ller of Moliere and Montaigne. Here, 
just as everywhere el e are mind within him and matter without, pique-
ing anq plaguing hi in 11 ct with their in i ·tent m) steries; he can be 
a metaph ysician , a psychologi t, a logician, here a well as in any other 
place. 
dr., ·o:, ·r.i 
And what of the future? 
Permit me to remind you that I am no new comer, intoxicated by the 
mild air, ~he blue sky, · the ttuw nt d and delicious fragrance of orange 
blossoms, the mad joy of matiu m ckino- bird . For nearly a score of 
years I have studied as .., iduously the industrial ndition of Florida ; 
with my own hands I ha e planted, cultivated, and harvested her pro• 
ducts; I have sunk my few and hard-earned pennies in h r thirsty and 
ungrateful sands ; I ha\·e ·e n h r 1 v.:1 tated by frosts; I have witnessed 
the Abominat ion of De. olation tauding in her holy places, the pines 
and oaks and weeds t aling inexorably back in the fields where fruit 
trees once grew, and the hom which ·heltered happy households va-
cant and in ruins. I hav ·een all this, yet n ver for one moment 
has the conviction wav red within me that thi Commonw alth has be-
fore it a future of great and si ngular prosperity. Beyond doubt, there 
are united here condition· of ·oil, of climate of location, and manifold 
resources almost untouch d as et, which ar the g uarantee that these 
wildernesses are to blossom a th rose. 
It will not dot import hith r proces es of exploitation which are 
adapted to mor Northern latitudes- thi i the mistake of the immi-
grant ; nor will it do to 1 av th <levelopmeut of the country to those 
crude and wast fol method which have prevailed here in time past- this 
is the mistake of the native. Native and ll w-co1ner must both under-
stand that brain and brawn and capital , with cience and art aud indefati-
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gable indn try, mu t con ·pire, first to study and then to conquer 
condition which are wholly peculiar. To understand and to master 
the country , thi i man ' s sole indu trial ta kin Florida But I fore ee 
the tirn , not far away , when our enormous resource of timber ball be at 
once conserved and exploited ; when our endle s .. tre tches of flat woods 
shall support herds of ca ttle aod of swine and flocks of h ep , which, fa tteu -
ed on those xtraordinary foods which nature ha g iven us as in com-
pensation for our poor and canty rasses, and slaug htered a t ·orne cen-
tral point, : hall feed a htt11 0- r:> world ; when our hammock , o-lade , and 
prairie: shall p ur a n imm ense and continttott tream of food-s tuffs 
into th fr z 11 .I rth tb e winter throug h ; when citrus and othe r fruits 
hall be o-rown in our pin y wood in a pr fu ion a nd of a q ua lit) not 
elsewh r to be match d ; wh en factories for the canning of surplus pro-
ducts, and the manu fac ture of our lumber a nd fibrou s plants into forms 
of u e and be1uty , an l for th spinuino- and weaving of cottqn goods, 
11d th maunfa ture r cugar and of fertilizer in a lmost limitl e qua nti-
ti shall be multi p li l v ithiu ur border ; aud wh n the thou a11d miles 
of our ·ea-coast , a n i ur inla nd wa ters sh all yield a ·upply of sea-food of 
diver sorts, hithert tmdream d of an d astly o- reater th an th at of any 
oth r meri a n Commonwealth ; a nd when ur c mmerce w i th , nrope, 
with South Am rica and with th Orient , th rou o-h por t ar t ific ia ll y deep-
necl and thr twh the P an ama canal, w ill be the ource f immen e rev-
1me to ur elve and of bles i □ O" t the w orld. 
It i ·, I beli ve, a s ber o- ue that ten million of p ople will ulti-
ma tely h ave th ir h me in Florida , and vt>n ·o . they woul d be 1 ss 
crowded than Connecti cut now i. , h ardly more than h alf so crowded a: 
is Massa hu tl . nd it i for these million ·, no t fo r to-day, that we 
are building thi · coll It is th at th is coming mnltitude m ay be 
equipped for th ind u tria l ta k which a wait them l1 ere, and even m o:·e . 
mor by far , th a t th y may fo r ver be reminded of ta k s high er and more 
reward in than those w hi h are indus trial , tha t w e e tabli sh h ere on 
firm foundation. thi in titution. May it procla im to the comin · n r-
ations that lir is more than m eat and the body tha n rairn nt ; tha t no 
man, no ta t , 110 n ation, can li ve by br ad alon , but tha t the real life 
is the lifi of truth , of ooclness, of duty , and of Im e . 
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HINDU WISD M, 
V "t.~t: 
~r~~ HE Prince Luderfaua wa ri eved b th n ra D C f hi . ons , 
~ 1 and tlle ao-e Vi hnu anna n agre d t t ach th m m ral phi -
~ losophy in six months. The com, of l tur y which h 
'G accompli ·h d this f at i · iu th form of fable., an 1 the dialogue · 
of the character are a trin of pro\ erb.- a ud q u .:i tion. . It resem -
bles a mixtur of E. op and 1 m 11, 
I give some extracts: 
1. Let no man fix hi 
found; wealth, a divine t h r, 
cian. 
fa ad va ntn0 
111. o- i tra te, a n ve r 
ar 11 t t be 
a nd a ph y i-
2 . Empty ar all qL1art r of th w rld t a n i-=> uor ut 111 11 , (an . 
other transl ates thi · ; "Tb uni\ ersc i blanl.,. to a blo kb ad.' H re 
we have brevity, the oul f wit, aucl a,ll it ration ' s ar tful a id to mem-
ory. ) 
3. I,,e t a m a n d sert a iu ·le per 
tribe for his native it ; his nat i v cit · f; r hi: 
world for the sake of hi s so ul. 
k fhi trib ; hi · 
and th , h 1 
4. The man who neith r giv in cbarit nor enjoys his w alth , 
breathes incl eel, lik the b 11 ws of a sm ith . but a 1111 t be ail to liv . 
5. If we tak uot on g iv n t o n, perf rm not soon tim 
gives the benefit to anoth r. 
6 It an n ver b af t unit with an 11 my ; wat r, th u h 
well war□Ld , will qu nch (·b fire that wanned it. 
7. ·when a faulty per u find fa ult , ith an th r , it i. as a si ve 
blamitw a need l for havi n · a h 1 in it. 
8. Bear a thousand injuri rath r than qwurcl nc · but if a 
quarr 1 1 e b __ g un , u e ev ry m n t gain th 
THE HI'l' I D ' , ARM 
_ OTE--Who would ha c o-i n P 1 niu. red it for qu tin fr m th 
Hindu? 




~E lay th re idl ,- - palette a11d brush thrown aside. It was a bot ~A~ ummer day, and out in the fields the sun shone down merci-
Q_} 1 : ly , bnt h -.. re it was d liciously cool. The brooklet babbled 
11 over it bed of p ebbl s; the winds sighed in the branches of 
pin willow above hi · h ead , the monotonous drone of insects 
ca m fro111 the tall, wavino- grass. Ye ·terday, when h had in his wan-
deri110- come upon th li tt le nook , th witchery of the scene had fasci-
11at d him ; and . ur ly the littl rn tic bridg-e with it clambering vines 
w a enoug h t d li ht the oul of a ny arti st. Today he had returned 
with hi e ·el , and for a time h ad worked industriott ly, but , somehow, 
althouo-h the scene s till h ad the sa me fascination, and the bridge with 
it backg-rotrnd of o-reen , and th limpid water below had been faitbful-
1 · tra11ferred to hi canvas, yet he felt iutuitively that elusive omethi11g 
which woul l n t ome , he flung his bru. h aside and with his h ead pil-
low d on h b arm , la) there thinki 1g. 
Idiot , " he mutt red irritably, " what a fool to nter the art exhi-
bition only to expo myself to a ll their ridi ule. Even Howard, dear 
old fellow, aid: ' Better \\:ai t till auother year, Jack. ' And it was pre-
sum ptu u - but wh n fon . nedegus prai ·ed that little wat r scene, it 
fa irly to k me off my fi t . Be n workin g all these years- ·p nt my 
la t 11 t a lmo t to t tlt of that bea. tl y hot city, even to find a place 
lik thi ·," with an x pre ive esture , " and th eu be- unable to do it 
ju ti Ye , b tter g ive it UlJ , " he . a id bitterly. " Dad was about 
rio-ht when h alled m e a dabbler· sa id I was mi taken in m y calling-
and yet'' - b dr w his hand impatientl y over his forehead-' ' I h ate to 
have it a ll nd this way !' A bi tter milE: eras ed his face and ao-a in was 
b 1 ·t in revery. For ome time th e very s ilence was oppressive. 
· udd uly, from 0 111 where in the woods, he heard the crackling of a 
ti k. With a frightened cry a little bird fluttered out of the thicket , 
and then, on the other id of th treamlet below th bridge, the 
branch s ·wer pa rted and the face of a little child a ppea red framed amid 
th g r en leaves. 
"H llo! " xclaimed J ack under hi s breai.b. H e rai eel his head 
npou hi a rm and leaned f rward . All unaware the little maid, sin gi ng 
softly, picked h r way daintily along the bank toward the bridge. Gold-
n 1 ck wer tum bl d ba k fro m h r white forehead and hung down 
over her shoulder · in long curl ·, with one hand she held up a corner of 
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her white gown from whi h peeped a ma · of viol t , ·he te ped licrhtly 
-on the bridge, Jack sprat1g to his feet. 
"Little girl, ' he called, ' 'little irl! " The sin in broke, and in 
startled surpri e ·he topped, a handful of the violet slipped from her 
-dress and lay at her feet upon the bridg . ' ' tand till , child, I want 
to paint your picture. " 
"Oh, a really, truly picture,!" she sa id breathlessly; the large 
violet eye· gazed at him wondering ly. 
"Yes, a really, trul y picture , if you ' 11 just stand sfll a littl e while 
.and when it is fini shed , y.:>u shall tell me if it look lik a certain littl 
maid you know. ' ' 
"All ri ght ,' answered the child , and the compact wa al d. 
Meanwhile, he was 1 urriedl m kin · preparations, and ven as be 
finished speakino, had settled down to good h ard work. His brush 
moved rapidly ov r the canvas, and a he worked, he talked. J a k h ad 
ever been a favorite with childr n ; they n ver st d iu awe of th r a t 
handsome fellow ; hi laughi ng roo-ui h e and b y i h way won them 
in a moment, nd pell-bound they li tened to hi · stories or at upon hi 
knee and fearlessly pull d his heavy, black lo k , as th y called him 
"Brother J ack. ' And ·now he la uu h d forward in his mo ·t d li g htful 
style into the story of ir Ral ph, t llin f all hi s wandering and dire 
mishaps in a foreign land . Bending forward, drinking in very word , 
she stood there motionless, lost in the star 1 • Her lon 0 white o-ovi 11 h ad 
slipped down ayer one bare should r th g reen bongbs wa d v· r her 
head and cast th t: ir r l1ect iou in the lim pid w ter · b lo,1/ , and J ack 
worked on. 
The little hild upon th bridg wa all that vvas needed to 
-complete the pictur , 811d a h w rked and aw it growing ·under hi 
hands, hi . bru sh trt mble 1 for , r. jo . The un auk a littl l wer , 
the shadows deepened in the \ i tful vi l t y , and Jack worked on. 
Now, he wa fiui hitw hi ' story, and ir Ra lph amid th clamor of 
arms and martial st rains of music, was makin g his triumph al eutranc 
into hi s nat ive city, from which he haci s · 1011g be n an xile, an i a 
the prow of bi .- vessel touch la nd , h I ap a ·h r and cla p in hi 
arms bis ow n true and v in m iady-1 ve , ''and , of cours , ' ' 0 11cl ud ed 
Jack, " they lh d h ppily ev r after ." 
"Oh, " thecb ild la pedh rhands t a-ether 111 c tacy, 'wh at a 
splendid tory. ' sh cri d, a nd a 1 u · drawn -out : ig h , pres ed her 
mingled plea ure an l r eo-ret th tit,. a fini bed. 
Bttt Ja k was ilent, intent upon th cam as, a few mor ma ·t rly 
.strokes . "Eureka!" h cri d and th n t Pl ed back, .: tentedl ur-
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v ym his work. Unnoticed the little child came 'round in frout of the 
pictur , and stood before it, lo t in wonder and amazement. In her 
quaint old-fa hioned way, ·he did not exclaim or danc with joy as 
ther chi ldr n would have dont, but in per~ ct silence stood before her 
own portrait. At la t, Jack tepped a ide and suddenly perceived the 
chill standing motionl e s. Patting out his hand , he wa about t 
·peak, but check d himself , and watch d the variou xpr s ions flitting 
ov r the hill ' s fac , her eye riveted upon the canvas. , evcral times 
m d about to turn away , but could not. 
" om , littl on , ' ' ··:1. id Jack finally, " we mu t go now. She 
l ok d up at him , and h e · w that h er large childish eyes w ere full of 
t a r · . 
"Why, whats th maller, ba by, who has ma de you cry?" A 
s weet smil Ir ·ad v r the ra ve little face. 
" h , ' . h e nil .·Iowl 1 , "it is a really picture but , mehow, I 
lo11 ' t 1-n w vvh , the li ttle uirl makes me cry. ' Y es, th re ,rn in 
th · clee p viole t ey uch a path , that m :m y time afte r tears ,vere 
br ug ht to the eyes f tho · older than the little child , yet had you 
a k ed the m why th ey w pt , they would hav~ r pli ed th a t th y kn ew not. 
J a k gni kly ro1le 1 up hi e: can vas, tossed togethe r th pa ints and 
· a nd fi 1c1 d hi a ·el. 
·a id, a he put out his hand ' I ' m going 
to tak y u h me 11 w if you ' ll ·h w me th \Ya y. " H and in hand~ 
t hey ssed the little I rid · , and wended their way alon a- a wi11ding 
p a. th throu g h Ui e d a rkenill g woo ds. Merrily they pa, ed along , all 
tra : of sadn es ha d vanish ed from h er ·hild ish brow , a nd with he 
h a nd in hi trus tin ly , ·h e lau 0 ·hed gayly at his good na tur d conver-
·a ti II. 
" W ' r a im ·th me, now , it ' . ju t a rottnd the bend and up t the 
[i 11 · '' an d a 111 rn ent la te r Jac)r saw a ate loom up in the twi!io-ht. 
Th y nt reel allcl wa lked lowly up a broad ·hady wa lk, the lem·es 
ru ·tling und r th ir fe t. 
'' Will y nr mother and fath er h ,, orr i cl about you? '' 
" lJ no the are dead," ·aid thP child softly , "but a un ti s won't 
r , th ) kn ow I ' m ::i.lway. J own by the brook. ud now w ' re home; 
h y . , you mu st 0111 i11 and ee 111 auntie ; do come, '' pleadi1wly 
. h wo uld h a v turned away, a nd cliug ing to bi· oat ·1 ev e, . h 
pull d him up tb ste1 : upon the broad v randa. 
" Aunti , ' h ca ll l softly . 
The ·il ken cur tain w re pulled a id from the low French windo 
an l a swee t lderl)' la ly in a gown of soft !av nd r sh ade, ca me forwa rd. 
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"\Vhat is it, clarli1w ?" b a ·k d in sw e t ton s, and tb n . he saw 
the tall handsome strange r. 
"Oh, it's my arti t , a unti , h '· paint d a pictnr of me 1 h di ln t 
ant to come in, but he d e t 11 th(; n1 ,_') t pl nclid st ri 
"And you wa nted 111 to t 11 your auntie m , idn t ou, 
interrupted Jack. The lady 1au 0 h cl . ftl . ' I) name i. Hal t d, " 
he ·aid, placi1w his hand in h rs, "and ,our 1 ittle ni c was 
as to let me ·ke tch h er in an id al lit tle spot dov n by th I 
have brou 1rht h er h om an 1 now a it i rowing lat , I must be get-
ting back to the Inn. ' 
"Y t, .!\Ir. Halsted 0111 in and have t a with u: , do , I sh ul l like 
that h e 
and 
over to oue corner wh r 
invalid cba:r. 
'' 1'lii s, Mr. Hal st cl , i m : i ter P a e," an l a · Jack look 1 clown 
upon the face, marke 1 with Jin s of : ufferiu , y t I atient aucl . eren 
withal, th e lear Ir \Yll y s a n l thin h a ir s m olh cl ba.cl- fr m th 
high forehead, ·0111 how h ,. em ac , ' 
and the11 , lie ne, er quite k.11 w h wit w 
the slender c1 li ·at 1y v in ed \Vh it lrnud. 
one he liked lo r 111 mber, lh e co 1 r rn lark nin with it ha l vv., 
the im·alid oppo ite , the \\ i11 so 111 little lad , s rvin g the tea in delica te 
china cups, while the child , . ea te l in a g r at 
quaint olcl -fa.-hi necl w y j in c 1 1 in th 
h ome that he . ttl d 1 1ck 
~·hen they wo uld ring for li g hts h begged lli m n t. 
to talk ab ut bimc: lf a ud h t 1d them how h ha l e nt red for tb 
Paris alo11, h ad c nterc<l 11 hi · h I up 11 lhe pi tur of th 
bridge, hut be 0111 i11 · ii ·c urag , had iv n it ll l till the littl 
had come out of th e , ods, anrl it had e11 l d b ~ hi h r . 
''It i: 11 ot y t quil fiui ·h d ," 
hall end y u a py. nd n w I mu t o , ' and h 
gravely , almost r v r ntly with th tw ladi , but , wh n h 
ne , t 
littl 
l1ild 
y goocl-1 ye to th littl mai 1 h impul iv ly lhre"\, her arms around 
his neck ::lllcl k i · d hi111 , an I h ,, nt ut of th great house a nd down 
the broad walk with th littl chi ld . '' d -b Mr. J ack , ri11°iug m 
his ears. 
'.//;I YJ. './J. ' ¼' 
I2 THE A ND- 'PUR. 
It wa the last day of the Art exhibition, and crowds surg 
through the beautiful galleries. There were people of all description 
all clas es: the gay, versatile Frenchman, the reserved Englishman, an 
scores of self-possessed Americans. 
'' Picture on the right. pictures on the left,' ' cried some one merrily 
and indeed there were, and of every style; exquisite little etchings, old 
fashioned portraits, and painting in imitation of the grand old maste 
•' Have you se n the medal picture yet, Mr. Hartley?'' 
" o, I'm 01 my way there now," was the reply, and the speak 
walked 011. 
'' Ther , ' ' he heard some one cry, and looking saw a small pictu 
hun rr in an out of the way place, and as for the first time he stood 
fore the 1-'icture whose fame had spread over all Paris, he experienced 
li ht teeling of di appointment. It was a imple scene, a rustic brid 
panning a brooklet with a giant weepino--willow spreading its had 
ov r a ll but there in the middle of the bridrre stood a little child ; h 
long white gown had slipped away from one bare shoulder, and with on 
hand , :he held ttp a corner of her gown from which peeped a mass 
vi 1 t ·; ome had fallen an lay at h r feet upo11 the brido-e ; a pictu 
all simple enouo-h in itself. that which appealed to one most w 
th child 's yes. She stood there in the bade of the willow and th 
shadow w re deep in the large wistful violet eyes half-veiled with thei 
lono- la he . Beneath the picture wa the single word, "Violets.'' 
As Mr. H 1rtley tu:-11-d aw.1. y, hi eyes w-...re m 1i;t, yet had you 
ashcl him why, like the little child he could not have explained, but th 
lonely little figure tanding in the ·hadow and the wistful violet ey 
lin red in hi · memory. 
It wa a c ld wintry day, and the little child sat by the lar 
window looking out across the snow fields in the direction of th 
brook she loved so well. he leaned her head upon her hand as sh 
thou ht of the summer before when Mr. J ack had painted her picture. 
"He wa splendid man,. , she said softly, and he promised to 
me my picture some day. 
The flam s crackled and roared in the g reat open fire-place, laugh 
iub defianc at the snow piled without. 
" The mail bas come," said her aunt, coming quietly into the ro01 
'' And there i a wee little package for you, dear." Slowly, thought 
full y, the hild removed the wrappings, and opened the little box. 
" Oh ! h ! " he said softly, but there was a world of pleasure i 
h r tone . On the dainty pink cotton lay an old-fashioned locket en 
g raved in violets, and a heavy Roman-gold chain was coiled around it 
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'Open it, dear," said h r aunt. The child unclasped it and within 
a tiny picture on i\·ory of herself, the green bough above and the 
iolets on the bridge at her feet, and facing it, on the oppo ·ite side, the 
ndsome smiling face of Mr. Jack. 
"Auntie" she said, impul iv ly, "I shall alway · love Mr. Jack. ' ' 
In the roseate glow of the shaded lamp, the child in her uowy 
night-gown 1rnelt before her little b d. 
"Are you ready, dear? " called her aunt from the next room . 
"In just a minute , aunti ; ·, and lasping the pr c ious locket clo ·e 
o her bosom, !-he murmured softly,-
'• God ever ble. and keep Mr. J ack who painted my violet . '' 
Vro1,E1' MYRTLE McCov. 
FROM THE PHILIPPINES. 
sixteen Americans are her , we are ri h in companion.::. Palo 
is a ~ery pretty place, by far the prettiest place I hav etn on this i la nd , 
The house iu which we live is ituated on the bank of the river. and jus t 
below is a Lridge with neat ston pillar , built in panish times. Acros: 
the bridge a high bill ri ses sheer, and et right in the ide of it fa i1io- the 
bridge, is a shrine to the Virgin. One of the teache rs, a atholic, had pur-
chased son~e candles to put in the hrine, a nd la t evening I went with her 
to light them. R etttrnino-, we a t n a ·tone at nth bridge and Ii tened 
to the Filipino hand giving a oncert in the plaza . The 111u i f th so-
nata mingling with the fa ll of th wa ter under th bridge wa. a cl li O'ht. 
The shrine with its glowing candle. rt fl c t d in the , ater beyond u , 
the dark mountain ri ·i11 0- beyond tha t , a nd the ' 1 ig dipper han g ing 
abo,·ewith the "point 1 · ' dire te l toward the ·hrine; jut oppo it , 
wingi•1g low, the South rn r . · a11d ver all th mi ·ty moonlight-
the whole mad a scene of wonderful a nd 11 ,·er- to-be-forgott II beaut r. 
In Carigara I had the g irl ' h<• 1 with a total enrol Im n t of one 
hundred and twenty. M , rk \\' as entirely Engli ·h . t fir ·t we 
worked with objects, arid it\ a. v r · h a rd, f r the iri s kne w ver y little 
panish and I kne w nothin g at all f Visaya, the dialect poken th re. 
Later the work wa casitr , an 1 I now know quit a little of th !an ua o- , 
THE 
a i t ,va. n essary for ever y v\ ord in E ngli h , to g iye them the word in 
V isa 1:1 a lso. A n hour each day wa · o-iv t1 the n a ti ve teachers . The 
school house i a lou b uilding with fo u r roo ms, h, o of wh i ,11 were in 
use. n ro m tw lv by tw Ive contains the Looks a ud school furni-
ture, the t h r twe nty by fift is t he sch ool-room proper , contai11i11g two 
1 11 0- table with ben h s 1 v n the middle and al o alon cr the wall. 
There are hlackboard , one t h ree 1 y ix, and a movable one three by 
four. Th s ar inno ati n ·, and verythin g lse, with the xception of 
table. and bench . T he ro f is of dr ied n ipa, from which the ceuti• 
ped and l1 zards com dm 11 on tour· of investigation . The w alls and 
£l r ar of wood. T h wind , s hav ·butter· on ly. On one ·icle we 
looked out upon a arabao wall w a11d could see at any t ime two or 
three of th err a t , ·limy a nimals s 1iffling :ind snortincr in deep content 
under th dap · lap tree·. From the window on the ther id just aero 
the ·Lr t , n b eeu the old stoue chnrch, a hu cre :tone b uildino- o,·er 
three hu ndr d feet lon o-. 
Fr m that the lance ,vander · to th e bay and th islands of Bi liran 
an l "am r yond , whil iu the fi reground we look upon th e little plaza 
li 1 uried fiv mer ican . olcliers. Thr e of the o-rav shave been 
made i nr. we came. The fir t wa · that f a oldier in Co. E. r r th In f. 
'vVe '" tch d the proc .. i n from our chool-hou:e windows. It wa the 
fir t militar) fun era l that I ' :J.W and it was so str::ing and . ad . The 
11 .· t vra. that of an American scout who bad be n killed by L ac.lrone 
arigara and J aro. We ·were wak ,1 1 i11 th e 11i o-ht by the 
marchin cr of th lro p. that w r 1 rin.;in g- his body, and a short t ime 
af t r, hea rd th thr v lley · fired over hi s grave. The last burial wa 
the f 11 v ing m rniug. young mcrican in ·pector of cou ·tab11lary 
who h ad been left n Biliran with a mpa11y f tfacal eb cout , had 
been fatall w un l a th town f Lugdao, a nd had di d as his men 
·wer brino-ino- him in . Th in spe tor with whom we were acquainted, 
ca me t borrow the school ilag and a prnyer book, a ncl la te r we went 
1own t th plaza. The proc ·ion preceded by th ban l playincr a 
·l w mar h, ame from th '' L1 arte l ;' · th firing quad fir. t then the 
fiao-- lrar cl ffin, a ud foll win,., thi . th Iacabebe. con ts , tier e- look iug 
mus ular f llow ·, arm 1 w ith g un:, pistol , and u t -lookino- kuins. 
These meu b 1 ng to a tribe that had a l \','ays bee n at wa r wi th en:.'ry 
th r tribe in the islaud ·, and ome of them w re with Funston wheu he 
capture 1 h nii:;aldo. The meu liu d up ab ut the grave and we w alked 
ver. Th ffin " a 1 ,v r cl and the burial service read, and I ould 
n t h lp won eri n~ ab ut th y un ~ man's mother. 'l'hc thr e \'Olley 
w~re fired and 1 ' tap ·" . onnded; then the scouts mnr heel off aud we 
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-came home. It . eemed a par t of th h alf-drea m in w h ich I a m liv in 
over here. The inhabita n ts of th e isaya app a r to be a mild and oci-
able people. The? do no t fi ght unl ess ther i some one to lea d , an d . 
they are not natu ral warriors as are the M acab b s and T agalos. It i: 
the Tagalo element tha t k p up th fi ghting throu gh out th isla nd. 
The co tt1111e of the p~ople are many and variou s. T he worn n 
never wear h a ts, b ut he d · or v il , wh it -lin d, r h r b lack il k. 
The younger women-- n t i1e l it.tl tot - h ave a eil , if noth ing b ut a 
handkerchief , pinned to t h ir li ttl 1 n ot.s of h air. The older women 
wear a purple h ood th at co m s ·down b low th w ai t , a nd is trimmed on 
the top with two or thr l ittl tuft.. It i a tra □ g ight to th im-
mense interi or of th ch ur h full f the k11 Jin h d l fio- ure . 
It has been v ry hard for tb m to g ive up the at hi m in ·chool, 
and I often woncer h ow t h e hi ldr n f 1 about ming down fr m . lid 
Doctrina to the prim rs for ·lli.ldr n that w ha But t h l id th in 
are by no means abandon d; th ar tau ht in v ry h me; and at an 
bou.e, at any tim e of day, can b h arcl the tir d, dronino- littl voi 
reiteratin g, b-a ba · b-i, bi· b - , b · or the Doctrina, '' El cuar-to Hon-
ra pa- dre y ma-dr 1 ' b ing po un 1 d by a n ire: ibl elder into their poor 
end11ri11 litt le head . Th p ple ar r a t ch ur h- r , an d 
house has it ·luiue. ~ h n th b lls ring f r per ·, a nd in th 
morning, we can hear all around u · ' 1 aria:," th e voice of the a 
grandfath r m in g l ing- v ith th li p of th you ng t. 
. It was m re c nv ni nt f r u · t live in a h tt · al 11 alld t d ur 
own hou ekeepino· with th aid f, '' mu hach ., .. in thi ,; 1 i11 rca -
ing both our comfort and e rp ri nc . nr hou ,, a· built of mahog-
any , th e main I art, with a nipa r of aod ro e\\ o d Roor; tlle other part 
of bambo . \ e u ed tbe nali 't ve whi hi ma o[ dirt; ur p t · 
re ted 0 11 : tou ; hO\ ever, th kit h 11 ta le wa · f mah o-any, and t h 
mixin g board f r vY o I, and b th t ok a flue poli b. ur ittin°· 
room was c y v. ith its ta 11l sand bair and our home tbin · ar und . 
The wiu clows ar double ; th out r ne hav tiu hell 1i r ,, indow 
panes c1 11 l th iun r one ar f h a, y board made to 1 k. om time 
we kept tli 111 all op 11 until the la t faiut o-low f un:et had 0 0 11 and a 
glorious moon hung in the w st rn sl~ , li g litiu rr up the old bell tm r 
and th e nipa roofs. _ 
peakino- of un · t · r mind . 11 . of th · , saw the fir t ni o-ht.· in 
Ianil a . \\Tc lay in th ba thr da 1, bef r w , re all w d t land 1 
and one night , ith the flash -Ii ht: fr m th e uub a t · at a it dartin 
over the +- , I h ard tlt s t ry of the battle f th 1 a told by a v ·t ran. 
Later wh n w w nt ashor and 'I er ta ti ned t th ◄1x po ition build-
I . 
! 
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ings in Malate, after a bot and tiresome clay on the Escotta, or a busy 
one at the grounds , 'twas a rest to get into one of the little two-wheeled 
•' caromatas' ' and trundle off in the coolness to the Ltmeta down by the 
bay, where all the rest of the city were, to see the sun slow-dropping be-
hind the mountains, acro~s the waters, and hear the splash of the waves. 
on the rock below, while soldiers, statesmen, and representatives of 
every nation passed and repassed in the enchanting light. The military 
e ' erci~e on the day of President McKinley's funeral were held there. 
About i ht thousand soldier , including cavalry, infantry, artillery and 
marine , were in the parade. The bands played the dead march aud the 
olor were draped. There was so much that one conlcl not ~ee or hear, 
but it seems to me no one can forget how those bands played '' Nearer, 
my God , to Thee," and "How Firm a Foundation," while the minute-
gun boomed from boat and fort. 
SusAN T . GI,ADWI , Rollins '99. 
HOW UNCLE BEN WAS EATEN BY A LION. 
ARIZ ~A DAvg . 
i{;~-\ . . . h f ·1 · 
< NE Thank. gn-111 ev 111ng, t e amt sat around the fire m the 
~ ·ittin ·- root rat , and told stories of various kinds. This 
-2 Thank ·giving was a peculiarly pleasant one on account of the 
vi ·it of our Uncle Ben, who was a gent.ral favorite with the-
childr 11. He now at in a large chair, listeuing while other~ told tor-
t last , after a particnlarly fine tale, he brok'- the en tting silence 
by aying, '' I've been in many ~ittt ·.ttions, and had many adventuresr 
but 110 other as thrilling as when I was eaten by a lion. '' 
"Humpt1, you eaten by a lion, and here to tell it! '' ejucul:=tted my 
broth r, ' surely you don''t expect us to believe that.'' 
" You can belieye it or 1rnt, a. you choose nevertheless the fact s1ill 
remains I was eaten ali\'e by a lion." 
From iucredulity we changed to inqui iti,·eues , and all call d for 
th story. 
" Well, =' h ·aid, " it happened in this way. When I was young 
I wa : ent to fri ca to hunt plum1.g~ for a London millinery e tablish-
DL nt. W e l:rnded 011 the We tern co1st, and started inland with a gang 
of b'.acks an l some don k; ys . I wa accompanied by a friend named 
Mulvaney a v ry xcellent man, when ·ober. 
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"After we got ome days into the jungle, our meat gave out , and 
we were obliged to sub i t on canned go d . Ev ry day Mulvaney and 
I went out hunting, but for some uua c ttntabl r a ·on we got no sight 
of game in that usually plentiful r o- ion. 
'' t la ·t one day a neg r cam int camp and told u through the 
interpreter that a large herd of d r v. ere brow ing in near proximity to 
the camp. 
"We seized our gttn and alling a gunbearer et out after our 
guide. We .ran on , but clW n deer. Aft r we had pro eeded a couple 
of miles, our guide indicated that w wer n ar the ·ame. We crept on 
our hand and knee , and at last saw the laro- h rd f d er, consi ting 
of one
0
buck , one doe and two fawns. 
'' .Mulvan y and I both blaz d away, dropping the two fawn s. 
Running forward , we cut off the haunch s as quickly as possible, as it 
wa now nearly nio- htfall. Charo-in a h uuch on th ba k of each one, 
and tying it firmly in pla we 'tart d quickly h m ward, or really 
campwarcl . 
"We were about a half mil fr m camp, wh n we heard a sound 
that froze our blood. It wa the roar of a lion dire tly behind us ! 
"We started to nm but had not o-one far when I heard a twig nap 
behind me, a nd , a I turned to fir , a oft heav , furry ma s landed fair-
ly ou my ·h ulder, hurling me fa i v nw r l to th arth. 
" I knew nothing for some tim , a nd , ,, heu came to 1 I f It a 
weight 011 me an l h eard a 1 w g rowl. [ kn w that the lion was 011 me 
and I lay perfectly ·till . o u I becam conciou of a w rm liquid 
which S'.lturated my lo the.; a nd ran in littl ri vul t down my sid , and 
I heard a rending of my fl esh, and a bone rack uuder the p w rful 
jaws of the g rea t cat ! 
"Then it a ll came ov r me, wa beino- a ten 1 y the lion . But 
why no I ~in? h . I rem mbered that men " h n tru k by a wild 
beast ar provid nti a ll y numb d, that they experi nee littl or no 
pain. Another bone crack d, and und r the n rvou ten ·ion I faint d 
again. 
''I awoke to a c nciou, n of blaz ing li ght , and w tand ing 
around, a lot of black imp · with rinning face . h ! would I had 
been better l uring my earth! l ifi , I th u ht; n w I'm done for, for 
good ! Then I sa v my friend Mulvan y comino- up. I wonder d if 
the lion had got him too. 
"Come, ld man, get up; " h alled . 
" Can t you see I'm nearl ea t n up, I 11 break into two pi ce if 
I get up. " 
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F r an ·w r h laug h d and 1 ulled m e t m y feet. 
'' Wby , I thon rrht the Ji 11 a ~e me " I xclaim d. 
H e answ r ' ' ll w m e to cono-ratulate you 011 your narr w 
-cap ; ' a nd he ut o ff th e r rn ::i. in · f th haun ' h , which still cluno- t 
my ·h u11 rs . 
- ·-----
ED TIO CUBA. 
C / 
u {&lf)M . the rn irnporlant a uxili aries of ducati n are the 
~ cl1 1 hou e:, fo r it is on lh ir happy play gronnd and within 
~ - their walb tha t \\' as st udent obtain our fir t x perieuc ·. 
With u a h o 1-h ous i · o-euerally a eparat bu ilding rected 
ly for du a ti onal purp s s. , ev ral year · ago there wer no : uch 
hous f 1 rnin o- n tii h~auliful I s la nd of Cuba , P earl of the Antill _._ 
urin o- the p . _s ion uf th .__ Island I y the paniards, interest in ed11 ca-
tion wa la kin o- a nd 11 · quentiy sch ool-house w re not built, but 
th re wa a gr at inter st in the erection of 1 lo k -h ouse . Our o-overn-
m nt, v r a ler t t . e what g od m ay be don , has cau ·e chool-
h u · to be built in many pa rts of Cuba, and time will show the good 
r ult·. An ft r p ~a t d statement i " Th ,pania rd built block-
hou ·e and tn merican ·, school· hou e . ' 
Tl/A . 'A .,VJ - .\ ' j){ TN . j( 
It may b int re till a t > n in a f \\. of th Prn,·inc ". ul a th e 
num ber f inh abi tants\ h o cann t r , . lI,n-a ria , lh 1 ro \· in w hi ch 
has the la rL) st p put ti 11 i · ab th b .- ,t du ca t l. It lia 
tion of +2+, +, of this num b r +9· '/r are illi t r. te. 
Province ranki n g ne tin popu la tion, d .- not rL nl· n ext n 11 . 
Stati stics h "" lh a t 67 . .. 1/r o f it:-; p e I l ca 1111 t r ead. Tli e : t 
Province , P uert Prill cip ranks seco nd in due, iou y t 11ly 7.,' 1/, f 
the populati n an nj r th 1 a ur f reac1i1 g . 
From th ese statistic it i · eddent th , t ed ucL tion i11 
neglected, or th at th _ p: opl h, \. n d . ire f i t. 
ignorance of h r P- pl i a r s ul t o f 'ul . '· 111' :for u nes . \\'a r i. b ~in,{ 
waged against thi io-11 ra nc b · mak i11 g att n<la nc a the Cree school 
compulsory. i tory would t111 cl ubted ly I e \\' 11 :ooner if t a ti : \\. re 
chang d. In pa. iu g th e..:e battl fi eld.- th 1 u d d in f th y ou hful 
army is heard, a nd loud r still an al. I .... h ear th e b :n .· _ (. n d 11 arl y 
brok n vo ic of the L) eneral a h · dir ts th e a ltack . u1 n th e ir 1 <s nf:. 
If ·tudy in a loud t u h to 1 e h • rd ::ifar \V~re pr hibiLecl, a u if tl: e 
teach r wer t ·peak in a m ild v i int ,Jli <Ye ll C(.; mi o-ht . o n r r \·ail. 
~lay the time quickly com wh n thi · uoi. .- y wnd re h a ll c as a nd 
<1t1iet r me th ods shall c 11 q u r th 
7l1 napy , ul a . 
T TH R W E TH RT. 
· I cir am clr a ms Id a nd 11 w. 
Rut for ,. r in m y clr a rnin g 
' m s th e Id , fou cl lr a 111 f y u. 
J DlX.\1 , 1S'J', 
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SOCIETY GOSSIP FROM HANNIBAL SQUARE. 
L CAL . ND PER N L.. 
him iu hi ·ev re 1 
fr. B lz bub John on ha h ad a dangerous explo ion at hi house 
n ar vVat rmillion P nd. He wa busy dryin °· ome g unpowder be• 
fore th fir wh 11 th ' cci i nt ccnrred. Br ther J ohnson is still 
1111 •. 111 0 t\ hilclren and a l g. Th er i a reward offered for the dog. 
The aallant m mber of our Color d Brass Ba nd ·erenaded Convo-
luti n Bri g and his fair bnde a t their re idence on tringbean Avenue, 
la t ni<Yht. Th y played many a1 propriate lections,-snch 
111ilin o- on the Vine, " "Run igger Run ,' "01 
an Tu k r, ' nd " Gimm the Good 'weet Ham." The band the 
adjourn d t a n eig hborin w ,i.termelon patch a nd pent the evenin 
very li :1tfully. 
Mr. R .. 11 di tiou Jimsou , one of our political leaders who has been 
a tt ndin a onvention in a nei o-hboring ity, h as returned to once 
more ra lia t up and d wn onr ·treet . He takes apes i1:1:1istic view of 
th . itu tion, a n l ·ay th e untry is go in o- t o the dog . H e says the 
hi o-h s t pric 1 id F r v t e · this y a r will b fifty en ts, and that a fellow 
an t v t more than :fi r L time· before be will be shut off! A 
fe llow can· t b in t . upp rt a family a t tbe e rate. . h a me upon uch 
p litical r t t nn s· ! 
Th r wa. a fish fr y 11 \ at rm ill ion Pond la t aturday . This 
wa gott n up by th e !or d la c! i of Hanniba l Square and was a 
decid ~uc ·s. 011 e of th 111 · 11 g t too drunk to £sh till after 10 
o I k, 11 l only two got drowned alto,;ether. 
R ev .r nd T hermome ter ndr w i · carryi n o- on a dis tracted meet• 
ing in th H a rd- he1l Bapl i t cht.:r h. Th fa ir se, of his flocl gave a 
fr ·ti a l la t nig ht to d efray Broth r n lre, s expen e . The sto 
th t lh f sti-;a l 1 roke up in a row is entirely fa l e . Everything ,,. 
v ry peac fu l and rder ly . nly ou man wa. kill d a nd four or fa 
w un d d. This ne \vi ll be buri d in du 1 mnity in the ne 
m tery thi aft mo 11. We beo- leave t t te tha t Brother 
blacl- y was au~·ed by the explo:: ion of a soda-water bottle. 
ois n 1 w t rm 1on and hog cholera are making fearful ha\' 
am n th upp r cb:s · i11 ou r bl om in <Y youn g city. " D." 
Silent fac of in ·piratio n-
Dnsk y y s r h a untine m , 
Why no smil of a ppr ba ti n , 
\\'hen I rest m y gaz 11 th 
Is it that lhy dr ams ar flitting 
To s0111 dista nt sunn y lim , 
Thal thou dost not ·e m ·itting 
•~eath thy la ic fa ublim ? 
Art thou <lr aming-, g ntle Fl wer , 
That the zeph yr ki · cl th , ch e k 
Dreaming f that fir t sw th ur 
When th lip f Love ·h a ll s p a k ? 
Or, art th u . UJ South n, 1a ic1 n, 
Far from thy oft azur ki , 
And thy h eart with orr w laden 
Grieves within thos wi. tful y · ? 
'D- 'P 'R. 
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Or h a y lips o n 11lhr Uinu-
P ass cl f1· m lh y , u11 g li f ' lway? 
'\ nd thy fa n y is r ca llin g 
/[ lll 'ri s f a . l lllllll r cl ty? 
la ·i f a lur . , y ly 
P' r ru th · Lr ss s fl 
Te1111 er 1 b - lh , i11lel1 l. 
2 I 
Gra ful , wa nlik thr a t f brig ht11 " , 
B nclin u with tha t sp t1 s br a t ; 
, uch El . ia n l •i l L · o f 
Lull rny tir d sig ht t 
. f t n l lend r , 
onf ·. ; 
in ; 
T th 
,B · 11 th 
\11 b ru ss. 
If I o uld 1 ut fan th fir 
'htmb rin g in th s h ng uid s, 
r, 
Th n my h a rt would b a t till li g-lit r, 
F r m tbi .- a rtl1 t h a y n ri 
' il nt fac a l ,· 111 aming 
If lll )' h wr 11~, 
L tm 
, vn Ev . JA _u1,:1,r T , 
N . "\: . II 111 J ·1Lhi M cl i a l o il :-.. 
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WHY B R 1 M FAILED. 
uuc cl " ll i cl tha t the firm f B rn u 111 c B errry, ttorneys-at• 
Law. \\·a.- 11 e f tli m : t wid e ly -c ·te med a nd su ce .-ful law ,Jc 
~ frm . i11 llie ci y. E,·er ·thin o- conn t d ,Yith tl1 e ir office ,rnre 
L c ,. n air f pr -'I erity a nd b usi ue s a l rtn The imaginat i\'e 
< 11 c.l u11 1 his i atcd p er~ 11 mio-ht mi t::ike th e usy b u. tl •.vhi ch ema• 
n a d fr011J t'.1 • 111 , in offic , f r th e ou11d of a : mall corn r of th e mi ll of 
j u c.;tic itselL so bu:--y Ii l th !'-e tw props of th e law k p a force of 
clerk s and tn l: \\'ri r:; a I l th e two g nll em 11 the m ·elve could not pos-
. ibly l.lke:1, " \.~ I\ by the m st nr le.-. ob. c t'\' r, fo r r ec ime n s uf the 
tnw lit1 g, r c\·~ 1 u10 l rale ly ·u c ..  :e~s ful , of th e ir pro~ sio n for in the 
wh le b aritJg { r a h \Ya: bi 11l · writt 11 : · ' I have fi 1ro-ht the ,yorld 
au<l \\ ' 11 !'' 
"X l\rith: a11 cl i11 g the fact that a h crave th nme irupre. ·ion , it is 
11 l l)e inf reel that lh y ,,. r a t a ll alik . ot hi11 g co uld be more 
u:. :\I r. Bar nu , 1, the :eni or me mber , was somethino- of a bear; 
larb", ba ld,.- a ly , al"l,_, re· i,·e- a man th a t w mi g ht perhap h ave an 
i 11.-ti 11c t ste p asid for; a m :rn wh 111 \\' would a t once c h aract rize as 
< 1 t11d< 11 l hrai11-pmrer, bu t wh mi o-ht impress 011 as n ot ap t to 
c 11 orm lo.-ely t the rth l x mora I pri11ci pl es. Mind , I do 11 t ·ay 
that h e li l 11 t; I nly : ay that in lookin a at him me p eop e mi g ht re-
, i·1;e th a t i111 pr ~:--i 11. ~l r. Berry, 0 11 the oth r h and , w ::ts of th gen-
, ral mak -up ,,·hi ch hri11n: tu miucl the fn . . ' 111 a ll wiry 1uick, ale rt: 
:hrewcl11e:: and nc u111 u 1 ,,·ere the m o ·t sali e11 t ha ra t ., ri ..; ti -; of bi.- conn· 
tl' na n 'e. P , c u :-;ually re ig ned i11 th pri\·nle un cil: f the finn , fllr 
tho ' both 111 11 ,,· (: re.: clecided in th ir \·i \\' " a u l wish :, .ac li h a<l a wliole-
~u111e rc.:g-arll ' tnd t: ·c u a .-on of a!Ti.:c ti o1 1 f r the other, whi h st n · cl lo 
m , ke c m omises pos:ibl , in matte r~ iYh er opi n io 11 s clash ed. 
Til e se11ior mern ber wa · a hard a11d conscie11 tiu us \V ( rker f r e le,·vn 
mnn th s i11 they ::tr, bu the tw l ftll always S'l \ liim , ilh all hi : profc.--
:i nal are· ancl clu ie. hrn ·t f:-0111 hi.- ho uld r!'-, a nd ill th e ir place his 
ki of {i..,hing t,1cl·le, spi: ndi 1g th clays in ply i11 1:, th e c 1 11 0 k s wl1ere 
trout are ,,·on t t : ec rc th msek e:. H e wa · in fa t on of those e11-
tht1:iasti c fisherm e n \\ h ha\·e the thing w orked o ut into a fin e nnd 
co111pl x science, ,· a-- ly interesting, but c nera ll y 11 t :pecia ll y prod nc-
tin: of L1 - ·l: 11L1Lc rial rc: u lts . ).lr, Barn um w as 11 ev , r so ha pP) or so 
promisitw brook, and if , p r• 
f go cl . pec i m en s of the 
Tl//•.: , A ~10 -~ 'J I 'N. ) 
ing; and in a m a tter ver 
tn ask th th er's h elp. 
three mil , and th far m r t 
Bri fl y tat 1 it w 
ment i11 th 
into a g r at m an. 
a place. Witllout s t ppi ug l 
h e wa~. nr to b w t to th . kin , for 
lan 1 l unl , af t r h ol -
d na ture knew 11 bound , and 
veu a li g htning-ro l a nl , ith 
1 \d a nd painfull y u p 
ol and ddy. 
Mr. Barnum a that 
f 1 n tand-
make th 
r that tim in .. plai11i11 0-
11 f hi f th 
ot1 ld 
bas d , \\' will nl y sa, th t l\Ir. Barnum I ing 
1110.t geni al hum or, nh r d tor m rnber th b 1 
came to hi · u tic . 
N t 1 11 0- after, th firm ~ und it:-;elf in 11e d f 
~[r. Barnum and incid ntall 1 t th ap.'' 
\ Ve neu-lectecl to :xplai11 th a t 1:r. Barn um b ad err at politi al a mbi-
tious wbi h he b~ li v d uld b b tt r gratifi 1 b · oliti al I ull than 
by p r 01ia11 opula rit for s Y ral · am he had mad him-
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· lf the servant of the most po erful machine. He wa 110w in strong 
hop s of receiving an appointment which would give him much power 
and chances for all kind· of ''deals. " In order to secure thi it only re-
mained for him to gain the co-operation of a certain Senator who wa a 
power in ity politics. But thi individual more than half favored an-
other supplicant. Mr. Barnum had used ev ry mean in hi power to 
win him over, aud with such succes that the bargain was nearly con-
·ummated, and would have been seal d, had not Mr. Barnum chosen to 
a. k the enator to dine with him on the final day, and had not the Sena-
tor found it nece sary to step into the office shortly before dinner time. 
There wa a particular new pap r reporter for whom fr. Barnum 
bad a most particular and pointed dislike. Several time of late he had 
made attempt to interview Mr. Barnum, without success. Tlt personal 
appearance of the enator was r markably like that of the r porter. As 
"Yap," the office boy 1 was returning from an errand, he saw a man who, 
he supposed, was the same that had been giving his employer o much 
trouble, talking to anoth r man at the entrance of the building. City 
life was giving the boy a way of making- ttp hi mind in a hurry, and he 
wa al looking sharp for an opportunity to please Mr. Barnum. As he 
aw that report r be had an in piration. He would fix that fellow! He 
hurri d to th 1 vator, and a soon out of it, rushed around and got a 
large pail of wat r into which be poured a liberal quantity of ink· then 
he climb d into a little niche in the wall where the fire ho e wa kept. 
The Senator came up the el vator, and stepp d briskly toward the 
office of Barnum B rry, but just beforereachingit-swish!- splash!-
a small cataract eem d to hav burst upon him. He staggered back, 
falling against the doPr of Mr. Barnum' s private office ju t a the seuicr 
partn r was cornino- out. :Mr. Barnum was in an even more te5ty mood 
than wa bi · w nt, preparatory to being bland at dinner time. Not re-
c o-nizing bis victim h seiz d the unfortunate Se1iator by the coat collar, 
·hook him violeutly, box d hi ar , and finally helped him g ntly toward 
the stairs with the o of his boot. The Senator wa a vain and sen itive 
man. con equently he did not wait for explanations but went hi '"'ay 
vowin vengeance on Barnum & Berry and all connected therewith. 
A c1 rk told '' Yap" what had happened before that unfortunate imp 
s w Mr. Barnum- therefore he is still hale and hearty and promises to 
mak a good farmer. S. H. EDE . 
THE D- PR. 
CHEROKEE COU TY. 
,Jfr:, HE crossing of two heav and r ad , n runnin o- north and 
0~ f south , and the other ea t and w t, a buildino- in the outh-
. ·0. } eastern ang1e and two mor 111 the nortbea tern one, 
~ LL:~ 
v') thi wa the town of J ackson, th county eat of Cher-
e okee coun~y at the l of the war. Th e buildings 
were made of log aud rough hand-cnt lumb r. The fir t wa a 
store; of the other two, one wa a c urthous , scboolh u e, and 
church, and the oth r wa d io- nifi d by the name of ' ' hot 1. '' o 
other buildings wer within h If mil , and th re were \'ery f w at that 
distance. In th two remaini n an les mad by th roads, the trees 
and grass had been tunt d and a lmo t Villed b the h r s and oxen 
tethered there by their own r , when they came to trade or attend court. 
The hotel wa kept by Ir -. tu rt, th widow of a man who had 
ttled here some half dozen · ear b ,f re, and who daughter Ro:ina 
was the pr tti s t and most populai- g irl in the ountry. Mrs. Stuart 
generally had a few g uests ; peop1 \ ho came from a di tant part of the 
country to trade were obliged to sta all night, the choolmaster boarded 
wit)1 her, and once in a whil h aith . eeker from farther north 
tayed a few weeks. Durino- th i n f ourt the hotel was full to 
overflowing, and some men had to ca mp ut vvith their cattle in the va-
cant angles. 
Thi~ particular Saturda~ an unu uall larg crowd had gathered, 
even considering tha t it was atnr le au:l als that tut wa in session. 
There wa:, however, a particu lar! impor ant ca e on hand; John Bar-
ton, who had come to thi county 111 about five or six years before , 
was accused of mudering Joseph , urr , 011 f th e ld ttl rs , and the 
wealthiest cattle man in thi · part of the state. All of Surry ' kin men 
had come to court fully armed and b nt up n seei ng Barton hang d. 
The Surrie had been prev nt d fr m 1 nchinl!:> Barton three weeks 
before by George urry, the olde t n, \ ho knew that, if they did , he 
cou)d never persuade Rosina tu' rt to rnarr~ him. R ·ina, knowing 
her influence, and believing in Barton 's inn cence, had entreat d him 
long and earne~tly to be pati nt , a nd let the law hav it · course. It 
had been hard to per uade him, for. he t adfa tly refu d to give her-
self as the price of hi· forbear nee. t la t h prorni ed, but he was 
not at all sure tha t if Barton w r a quitt d, urry would till k eep his 
word. 
She was in despair. What h uld he do? Was it her duty to 
acrifi her ·elf to :m John B rt n fr 111 s horribl e a death, an l hi in-
va li l wif and 1ittl bildr n fr 111 uffering. 'I'rue, any other irl withi 1 
a huudr l mil . \ ul l e lad to marry George , urr ; ·h did not di -
Jik him, i11 fact th y ha l always be n od friend . h had neve 
e11 any trace of cruelty in him 1 efor , a nd if h in ist d upon lynchino· 
Barton it was b a u it wa tb e arl aron custom of the ountry in 
hi h he had pa. l hi lifi ; ·h ertain ly had o-reat influence over him 
t h ld him b k 1 1w, and if he married him he ould eff ctually 
hi 1 fr m any ·uch deed h r aft r. f course . h must accept him; 
vvoul 1 I e doing so much o· d, and eorg nrr was certainly the 
bu band h oulcl e r hp t hav 
Th n ,. m thin v, ul l whi sper softly t her , " o, he i · n t," and 
. h w uld rernemb r the ·oung lawyer ,, ho wa to plead Barton s ca e. 
' h had known him onl) a year or two, but h had soucrht her alm t 
fr m the fir t. he wa in tere t d in him, but hi confidence piqued 
h r , a nd ·h had ~iven him littie encoura ement. ow she remembertcl 
th t h w ulcl I h r in a we k, and h had promis d to give him a 
d finit ausw r. 
v hal ·h ul it be? H wa the di -rouc rtin factor in the case. 
, 'h knew that h wa · a lways glad to see him, that he was fond of him; 
·h \Y ulcl nev r let her elf think whether sh loved him or not. 
had a l ility, but h wa p r, while George urry wa rich. he 
v d b wa a g ntl man, but might not G orge b th e . ame if he 
hacl b n r a red under ·imilar i uft ue nc s . ' he t rnly de ided that the 
c han ce, f the tw m n wer equal , if the affa ir f Barton " a 1 ft out, 
a n 1 th at unt d f r org nrry . he wish d he had never eu 
harl .' If it w r n t for bim, it would not b e c:o hard to 
HO\ ver , harl s mu ·t hav his an·\\er when he 
cam . It wa not right to di ·courage him ju t befor he ,ya: 
g i11..., t pl ad tbis cas , a nd ·h oul l not s:1 '' Y s," t him; ~ r even 
if John Burton wer a qnitt 1 h e would sti ll be i11 lan<Y r. , h would 
tell harle · lha t he b uld h av hi s an. ,ver wh en h ha 1 w on his a.- . 
, 'he r a liz 1 that .:.:h ,, a · playin r a d n bl part, for al though Ji hac 
r urr , any cl finite pr mi ·e _·h e had led him to b lie,·e 
thal _. me tim ~h would lo k fa ,,o ·al ly upon hi · uit. 
'fh truth wa · that lla rl s far h a ll had no c:hance unle. h los 
his cas. If h w 11 . he would have to marry eor o-e to .ave Barton: i ' 
t tb re , no n eed for uch a tep, th man w 11 ld be 
'be a k. cl h r If if the lawyer \VOtild try t fail if he 
kn w what th r ·ult \\·on Id be. " No, " came th e indignant reply. 
11 H w uld not cl anything- di houorable for m e or anyon el . " 
· ' Th n ,v 11 y d 
is the g uilt} 
urr ·. 
o urs 
TJIJ,; - 'R. 
-7 
y u n t t 11 him C\' r ·thi1w? H ma · find . m 1, eL 
ma 11, and ) u knov on like him b .... tt r tb a 11 y u d 
t m:irry him if h s u e eed., h a n d 
t with ut thi Ir mi ·e, but with it bi s 
George 
it. f 
be~t \ ul be b tt r.' ' 
lh trial 11 ·am , au l h t ld him 
al l. 
t he slon~k ep r' s wife: 
w r ,,;-it l 
ovv11 st r y 
had m et hi : 
ry in h of 
u c eel, and h w t1l 
be. t. 
Ile went agai u t o th ud n. id r cl long an 
carefull y th ·li u ht e \' i 1 n ut to nvi ct an inn c 11t 
m an , ash b li e ,;ec.1. H e int r iewecl ev rybod 111 th rh d ; 
he shu t him. If up i n hi : r om a nd th u o-ht and plann 
The lli abt I G re tli e t ria l h t 11 I, ir,a th L t h ha l hi made. 
R ·ina 
sank in t 
wit h l[r . 
h r m:11d 
c n ciou , 
save 
h i. w rl ? ·h e 
lhr , th mi n ut ·s Jr , 1,-;t, h e 
could stay 11 1 11g r. D i · 11t-i ag i11 g IJ r Land t"> 11tly ·h : Ii ped ut. 
~Iarslinll e 11ttred th c urt r ~ 111 o nfi 1 nt f \ ' i t r · . I e 
exa1nill d th \\' it I ssl': rn r ull y . Th storek ' P r and ,. m l 
tc ·tifi.__ l th at 011 tlil' e \·c 11i11 g f th 111m lcr, John Bar ton W'IS nt th st r , 
an l ' nuld no t h.1n~ n:zicb. d tli e ,' urry h 111 by th 1.; ti.111 th rime \,·n. 
co111111it tcd . Tl1 lll C- 11 h :i l qu :1 rreli ·cl on ly \' ·r a matt r [ < n e'., attl e 
gettin g int th other's c rnfield au l v r ·body hi w thal l\Ir. B a rt on 
h ad n 1 ways 1 ee 11 thou ~ h go d 11. ured ' 111cl rn oclernt . The law ·e r e l i it-
eel tbe inf ru iati 11 th at a few we~k..; b fur hi I a ll1 J : ph urr · hac 
sen:·r · ly c whided c 11e• 1 r ll c 111 e 1 Io ·e: J dfcrs )11, c \\' rthlt .: and la11-
crerous cliar~1c tu-. S e n ml of .i\I iisJs' t s t1fi tha t he h ad ullll -
ter cl ~lron;-; thre, s fr · \· 11g . \Vit11 c:~ Js h a l ·kulking 
around th , .'urry ra nch , a1 ·cl th l , 11 that caused was o 
the.- 111 1e ali r :1: th L: re\·u]v r wh : 11 .\[ sc had 
'l'IJ ' r wcl wnit e l f r n m ore. A \' i , ri ecl: J ffl'rso 1 
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killed Joe urry !" and the rowd shouted: " Lynch him ! Lynch him! " 
The disord rly mob poured ut of the court hou ·e with no thought of 
caution in ·eeking their victim. It was 1Jlain that the jurymen could not 
be kept in their plac , and so, ,, ithout waitino- f r more to be said , the 
jud ord red th m to brin in av rdict of " ot guilt).·' In les than 
ten minut after the crowd had left , John Barton was acquittEd, 
Mar hall did not wait f r the verdict. He mnde hi · way throug h 
the er wd and rn t Rosina just as she wa coming out of the door. 
" Oh, Chari s, what are they doing? ' ' " They'r o- iuo- to find Mo e 
J ff rson. '' h hudder cl. 
H 
" Why I did he do it?" 
11 It may be that h did, but he' s s1f . He' · been gone a week, 
fe. ' 
11 Oh, Char] , h w proud I am of you!'' 
Enrrn GR CF B NE . 
TH OUTHLA 
Heck n on through m yriad mil s. 
h , h ovv oft it ·eem b day, 
d an l H aven ar far away. 
But at night, rn y pine tr hi :rh 
S em · to gro,, a nd pier th ·ky, 
Then throu h . paces far and dim . 
Draw. 111 upwanl , clos t Hirn. R. 
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We look forward to Commen m 11t with confli tincr emotion of joy 
and sadne . The plea ant acquaintanc s form d durin o- th ) ear are to 
cea ·e for four month . in :om forever. We leave the 
ncem nt a um th 
earth an v r b found more ocia l le a nd harm nious n ironm nt 
than in the olle Lea\ ing co ll - , with it dutie and toil more thau 
counterbalanced by pl asure, fa th world and en-
ter the never-ending battl for lifi amo n m n of all la es and ondi-
tions. nd, lookin o r th tumult u. human ou will fiu l the 
Rollins m n to · u abo nt in ·e mi1wl h I 1 confusion with the 
myriad other tru o- 1 But amid th va t • pan e f da bin wav 
and "" hite cap , rn an oc asi nal cap of blue-aod-o- ld 
rolling far abov the surroundin ma <: de tin d oon to ris to noble 
height and become the ruling 
To ·uch a pirino- friends the an<l-Spur bid a fond but ad farewell. 
To All w wi h the happie t vacati n our b autiful land can afford. 
Tfl _, A D- P UR. 
vt:ry ·tuclent of Rolliu take a d p int r t 111 
nxt u to do all he 
\,; b leax l ally ur atl nti n , a:; ,v 
imJ rtan 




ri of ducation s tru g lin o- for the ma~ter · ; the 
i w life from a utilitar ian stand point, a 11 l find the prim functi ou 
ducati 11 to be to t arh th h rte t 11d quick ·t wa , of making a 
living, or of makin o- a h , in th worl l; th other finds th functi - 11 
of du ati II t b th m akin g of m n and worn n. The ne theor 
liminate · th p rsonality of th e teacher a · a factor of prime im-
rta11 , ct mantling not .-o much character a skill in transferrino- in the 
hort st time a iv n a mount of information t th mind of the tudent; 
th th r put. a pr mium upon character-the charact r of the t acber, 
a ucl hara te r of th ·tud nt o-raduat d und r that teach r; ·et we 1 e-
li v , tha t the b . t lucation for young men aud worn n should combiue-
tb i l al. f th two th )fi in the old n m an. 
Dr. Pear n in hi clo ing addres · to the student and Facul.ty, 
frie nd · a nd tru tee , of th coll er on the e,· nino· of pril the s cond, 
u ~1 thi la n o-ua 
''Tb li o-ht: of liberty , reli g ion , and education are kindred fin:s,. 
ki nd! d at th sa1~1e c le tial altar, nurtured by the ame ethereal ali-
11 nt ; toaether they wer born, and too-ether they must expire. The 
·a r li g ious haud that w uld ex tingui h the one m u st quench the more 
t h a n r m thean b a t of th other. Our father caught the e blended 
li ht from the skies. L 11 did they watch their risitw, tbeir wid nin g~ 
their bri o-hteni1w. L ng may it our hap lot t walk in th - beam · 
of their e ffo lo- nee, t ill t h ni g h t o f tim sh a ll ltl e upon th world , a nd 
the light f lib r ty an r li o-i n a nd edu ation a re los t in th b laz f 
eternity.'' 
---- ---
LLl l . 
"'a .. 
. lw 11 , 
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. n<l La 1 ntagn , from the far land , 
Thr I rh Lon rue' maz · guard th y w 11. 
!' 
Lis t we now to vibranl 
lear. 
11 ar . 
Love aucl fa ith, h r onstant ere 
President William Fremont Blackman, 
THE D -SP 'R. 
INAUGURATION DAY. 
Thur day, pril 2 1 was a p rf ct day a t Rollin Coll g . No 
fairer day ha ver daw ned ov r L ak Virginia; a beautiful 
spring oay neither too warm n r too c ld , a b:- ez n ith r too 
strong nor too light, Winter Park n r mor win ome1 happy 
people filling th oll ge and town a delig htful and ·ocial holiday. pro-
grams so intere ting that time wa not noti ed, report of a college year 
uccessful from all points of v i w , a c ming endowm eut ; i11 hort the re-
alization of pre ent u c ss, and of futur promi of final triumph after 
a long fight with disa ter and stru gle with mbarrn ment . 
At the do e of the vening progr::i.m Dr. Daniel K. Pear ons, of 
Chicago, perhap the gr t t livin educ ti nal philanthropist, an-
nounced throug h Dr. Ward, and lat r in bis ow n w rd , hi propo ·ition 
to the Board of 1'ru tee of th C 11 g at th ir p cial m ting in the 
morning, namely , that he would make a p r nal ift f 5 ,c if th 
remaining 1 .o sh uld b rais 1 for a 2 o o .oo productive en-
dowment. ft r hi announ m nt f the o-ift which avrnk a storm of 
applause from th larg audi n , Dr. Ward a~ rted with a onfid nc 
that was ma □ etic, " An i it will be rai el!" That it v ill be rai d 
there i not the l ast doubt on th part or thos wh know th work that 
the Colleo- i · n w doin o- , th ruan in th Ir id ntial hair, and th lar 
number of fri end ' v ho may be p t i t 11 id r bl bar of 
the eudowment fund . To uppl u1 nt the n r. P ar-
O11 . proJ o ·ed tha t v ry one should b ·k d t n-
dowment ; that en th fi ve-c nt pi 
be collected a nd r cord d . r. P a r 
n th 
gift wa loq uen t. 
gi·dng , and that o- ivin for edu ati n wa th 
Jars; that h in hi gift wa t urnin 111 11 
says of him self, " I am a thrifty and fru al I 
nearly eio-hty y ar to mah m n , , and I hav mad it , 
too. Th tat m nt may se ni trang to ' OU, that I do 11 
ben ,·ol nt man. I have no benevol 11 in me , not a parti 1 
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mo t e ·onomi al, lo e- fi ·t d man you ev r put your eyes on. You can 
ee it in my fac - it i · there. I do not think I ever foolishly spent 
twenty dolla rs in my life . I never went to a theater but once in my life 
and then l was ashamed of myself. I never went to a horse race, 
or a football game, or a baseball game, over which our students 
all ov r th ountry are making such consummate foo] of them-
s _tve , and by allowing which the presidents and facultie are makiug 
iJiots of them:Llv~s. ( am doiu all that I am doing on bu iness prin• 
cipl s. After workin 0 h ard and practicino- rigid economy for seventy 
years to lay up 111011 y , I s::i.id to myself: ' What am I going to do with 
thi ? I cannot carry it out of the world in my dead bands. Coffins 
w ere n t m d to rry 111 ney in. I have got to leave it; that 's the way 
to lo k at it. ow, what ·hall I do with it? ' " ' peaking of rai ing en· 
dowm nts Dr. P~ar. on::; say : ' I m1ke everybody work a little - and 
that' · the w~ y to do it. ' ' Dr. P~::i. rsons has been the means of endo~ing 
ighteeu Am ri an colleo- , giving, himself $4,000,000.00 and so condi-
tioning his gift tha t other p-ople have given $ro,ooJ,ooo.uo ir,. addition. 
H hl iv n 111011 y to twenty-three higher in titution , and has helped 
m ny y uu cr P- ?l to a u ducation. He was emphatic in prai e of Rol-
lins' facult , sayi 11g- that it w a good as any he had seen anywhere. 
H e said , how v r, tliat the College must h::ive more bnildings to provide 
fir the boom that lwa) s comes with an endowment, and that if the 
pre ·ident did n t o-et more buildings immediately he would not be able 
to take care of th additional young people that he would have next 
year. He had mad a di covery ince he had come to Florida in finding 
Dr. Ward , who had r scued th College from in o1vency, had s teadily 
bui]t up a larg attendance of students, and had won numerous support-
r for it. Dr. Ward wa ju ·t the man on account of his ability and 
th r fine haract ristics to be president of any one of several Western 
olle e . It i th id a of Dr. Pear ons to put the co t of thorough edu-
cation within th reach f all ambitious young p eople of limited m~ans. 
He regards pov rty a a good heritage . '' I ::itU thankful that I was born 
in poverty, :rncl that I had to hu tle while the chilly winds of adversity 
bl w ab ut m . " The stud nts made a hearty demon tration in his 
· honor at the tlan tic oast Lin ta tion a h e ]eft for Chicago , Friday 
11 011, April d. 
THE DAY. 
Th gift of Dr. P .r 0 11 was reserved till the la t part of the last 
pr g ram . The day wa full of ood things. Many gue t were enter-
tain d in town and a t the ollege; but a mall fraction of the 17 5 g uests 
thc:. t bad b n inv it d fr m other places, had been able to come on ac-
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count of the long distan s in ol\' d . iff r nt · ti n: f Florida 
were well repre ented and several w r r ~ eut fr m Ge The 1 cal 
attendance wa larg , :rnford sending a lar cr 
train briuging most of the Orlando visit r Tw 
ings were draped with the national and 11 
with tropical foliage. Iu the ev nin th av 
court was illurninat d with Japan e lantern . The fir t e er i · 
sp ial 
build-
dar was the ball game betw en th ollege b · and th Ki imm e 
team. The College boy tar t d in with a rush and ·w 11 th gam lll 
the first three innings, after which the turn f th vi itor · am The 
score was 11 to 4 in favor of Rollin . The m in cl 
for the exercise · of th day, 
A special meeting of th B ard of Trust .- wa · b Id at I o ' clock 
in Knowles Hall. 
The inaugural proc ssion t ok pla at Th m 11 a -
sembled before the Gymna ·ium and march d ar und the l -
verleaf, wh re the young ladie took the I ad. Wh 11 th olumn r ach-
ed Pinehurst Hall the tru tee , faculty, nd p ak r, joined th pr c 
sion and on approaching the Gymnasium pa . ed in IJetween the d u 1 
column of students. 




I AUG R TIO DA 
utg in 
Re\'. J. I. orris, rlaml ; Pr f . E. L. Ri 
Music- Fru hling -rau ch n- ( ' in ling 
Hon. Rob rt W . Davi , Palatk 't .. . .. 
re, 4- 1 1 . 
Day t na 
TH. -: 
G R L EXERCI ES. 
Ex-PRESIDEr 'l' l;IW RGR M . \ V RD , D. D . Cha1. · 1. 
l ray r. Rev. S. F . Gale , Jack onville 
M usi ·-, 'a11 ·Lu · ·rntl R ~n di ·Lu ·-( ou nod ). . horns 
A<1c1r s ·. ... Mr. William R . a l , r tary f th College 
J\1usic 
R . Willia111 F . Bl ackman , Ph .D., Pre ident 
.. l r . I :111i 1 K . P ar on M . D. , hi ag Ill. 
rus-(H a 11del ) . horns 
.3 p. lll 
MUSIC NOTES. 
R v. E . . Bia kma n Miami 
.. l rcsid nt ' R c ption 
R ollins o ll ege rch estra 
The Februar v ·per en ice wa attended by a lar o-e a nd ·y mpa-
th tic au 1i ;,ce . 1fendel hn ' 42nd Psalm. '' · the Heart P a nte::,' ' was 
h . ru . li d unu . uall well in the rendition of the work. 
au tifoll . t1110- b} Mi · farsh. 
nin g r ita l · h ave b en given by the pu-
onr la t i ·sue , in a11 of which the 
d partment. 1fhe 
111 r pr ntative of the year ' work, w rrive it 
Ona rt t - Hg111 11L \' rtlll'c- ( H t h v tt ) ,J is. . lrn, L ad Ht tlllhy, 
Lam. n and Howard. 
'J'roi ·a- ~o,· m br - (T: d wil; \\ ~ky ) 
'fr 
111 .\ u u 11111, a nd Spring Song·- ( Os ar \ \" ·i i ) Yi 
, 'onala- ( p. , , _ •o. 1,-(Be •th ,·e n )-.\ llcgro, .Adagio, l restissilll 
l,ov •'s Ht rniLy, a nd Th 'l'h ught of 'flt (.\ugu:t R l li ) ..... l\Iiss R l>i11son 
lmpro111plt1 in B Flat-( S·ltub •rl ). Mi. s O'Ncal 
Berccuse-( Chopi n ) . . .1\liss 1.;.11ox 
\\'allz in .\ Flal- Ch )pin ). l\Iis l a \\·son 
.\ J)utch f,ull a hy-(.' \'in ) . : i)ran ._'olo a n<L mi- ' horns 
Duriug this seme t r th Yiolin department has lJeen in charcre of 
. I i: r imball, who i: a Yi liui ·t of mu ch ability , and a ·ucce ·ful teacher. 
The c,rch ·tra u 11 l r h r <lire tion ha. been a de idecl addition t our 
nrn:i . 
1'h early pu licatiou prcveut · a reyiew of the commencencement 
m n ' ic in detail. Th e pr gram m will he of nnu ual int re t , and will 
co n i. t of horn. s vocal , Yiolin , a nd piano olos, r2 nd piano concertos. 
Dr, D. K. Pearsons Chicago, IlL 
THE R. 
The re ital , g iv n each month b · th f mu: 1 hav b 11 
both in tru ti · an l ent rtaiuing. 
W ar a ll lo kiu o- forward t th om m 11 m nt s ia l vents 
which ar t b both num rou · a ud 1 ngth y . 
EXPRE IO. 
Th e Inte rpretat ive R cita l b i 11 put it n 
was of a hig h order. Most of th r fr m h ak 
Tenny on, a nd th trueues of th ir inte rpr tati n 
tuality of th r der and their strong gra p [ th ts. 
A delio-htful proo-ra m ha b en arrancr d f r mm 11 
teresting featur of it b ing. ix r adi ng fr 111 " Julitt 
On Monday nig ht p ril 20th , at L ·ma u H 11 , th R 
Club pre ented " The Mer hant of V ni e ' 
followin g cast: 
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It wa: a r ma rkably :tro11 g cast. Hach ~o thoroug hl y was the char-
acter , that th r se11ta tio11 see med not a play, but scenes from life. 
a h pa rt made th whole a r velalion of a mateur work. 
'I'h ttin g w, · i11 excell ent ta te, and in sorn ceue. , an 
11,· uti n a l urta in s a nd .' r e n · were not a ttempted ; but 
gra fu I pa 1111 tt . · . . - ft background ·, rich draperies and cushions, pieces 
f un ique furnitur , fl \Y r -wreathed tables , g limmering ne ti a n la mps 
- - 1 ft 11 thi11 0 to b cl :ir l. 
Th co: tume: w re order 1 fr 111 anHorn & on in Phila le lphia, 
a11Cl 1 11t them. eh · .- ,,·ith cl1 a rmi11g ffect to th players who o graced 
them. 
For wee k s btf r t h e pres nta tion of " The Merchant o f Venice," 
a Ii ly inte re:t had be 11 nn11if ·ted in the coming event, both in Win• 
te r Park a nd rlando· I ut b yond thei r hig he t hopes wa the la rge au-
di nc that g r te 1 th youn g actor a t the drawii ! of th r;urtains. 
great wa: the pl ;-i ·ure of th Orlando party that they requested 
th a t th p l y b r peatcd in rlaedo th e following r,ight. The econd 
v ni11g wa a r petition of th ·ig n a l ·ucce. s scored on the first· some 
t hi11kin g th play r , ·en suq as eel, iu Orla ndo, their record a t Rollins. 
T'hi · triumph on th part of th R ollins Dramatic Club i · th e result 
f ho n s t fa ithful , con ' ci nti u w rk stability of purpo. e , a n -ness 
of im , nd th s tr 11 0-th to ·uborclinate ple~sure to duty· a nd it stands 
for a r wth in tho. ternal principl s which e nrich and s w eten life. 
OUR STUDENTS ABROAD. 
W predi t th a t th e o ld tudeut will be eager t do anything in 
their p wer to help the Trn tee to ecure that endowment. Let us 
work all th e mor systematica ll y since ·we a re not orga11ized as we should 
be for the task. Indi viJ ual effort is powerful if th e right individual is 
behin d th ff rt. If we all begin by g iving what little we can, ·we do 
well. W may advance the " well" t0 ''better ' b_y ending to the pres-
i lent, Dr. Blackman the names of p ople who mi o-ht be disposed to have 
a ha nd in th udow m nl of so u eful an institution a Rollins, and 
then per ona ll y i\ ing s u h individual · a u icka of he work Rollins had 
don a nd th e hi o-h tandard it ma intains. The Ladies Auxiliary that 
has b_ n o rga niz d to h lp thP. Tru tees in their task wishe to hear from 
th you1w w m n Ii ·po: d to hel p . Mrs. BrewPr is pre ident of the 
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Auxiliary, and Mrs Blackman ecr tary . It will be a great shame if 
we RolJins beneficiarie fail to do onr bar of the mouey- raising. 
Miss Maud Neff writes that h r family has removed from Havana to 
Jacksonville. We should think that there were enough tudent in Jack-
BOnville for a Rollins club. 
Miss May Pom roy was pre ent for the inatwura1. The family i · 
soon to move to St. Peter buro-. 
Mis France Dicken 011 wa a re 11t vi it r at the Colle~ . he 
helpr, to run the office of Hon. Rob rt W. Davis, of Palatka, this much 
more '·our Bob, " and probably the next Governor of the State. 
Mr. Walter Moore has b en in Winter Park much of the time re-
cently on busine . 
The sly Arthur E. B njamin, a ucces fut bu ines man of Tampa, 
is agent for the Fox Typewriter. 
It is rumored that Mis Hel n Fairchild is soon to be married. The 
engagement of Mr. Walter Fairchilc to a youn 1 dy of incinnati is 
announced. 
H-ury Vanderp ol, of Maitland , while on a visit home, witnessed one 
of the Rollins base-ball vi torie 
Mr. Harold Dale, who graduat,.; from Aud ver eminary this year, 
bas accepted a call t a church in Billerica, Mass. 
Miss Jeanette B. Obenchain is perhaps the last tudent to accept a • 
college position , having been chosen instructor in Potter College of 
Dowling Green , Ky. 
Mr. Paul B. Fairchild, the fir t ditor of the SAND- P R and the 
originator of a variety of •'Spurs'' more vi ious than the torture in tru-
ments of the inquisition, has tak n up farming for the summer. H ha 
been pursuing advanced studies in New York City lately. 
The College Alumni has c::ecured a flag p 1 to take the place of the 
old one. We wonder if its foot will become a battle ground again. 
Mr. Clarence Hooker is in business in w York City. 
Rollins nt1111bers three new vocal tudent in it constituency. 
Charles Forest VanSickle, of Winter Park, aged four months, Lida 
Yancey Brooks of Orlando, the little daughter of Mrs. Brooks, formerly 
Miss Sallie Yancey, and William Ward Ensmin er, of Winter Park , 
aged one month. 
Miss Clara Loui e Guild ha fiui hed h r year' teaching and has re-
turned to Winter Park. 
Miss Mary L. Piper i again at home, - Springfield, Ohio,-aud her 
many friends are glad to hear that ·he ha nearly recovered from her 
long illness. 
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Mi Anna M. H enkel, also of the cla · of ' 98, has been teaching 
d uriug th pa t year. 
Miss usan T. Gladwin who e interesting letter appears in this 
numb r , is still at P alo, Leyt , P. I. 
Mi s usan N. Thayer, Penn Yan , N. Y., is interested in architects 
a nd build r . They are remodeling their hou. e . 
Misses P meroy a nd W akelin , former students at Rollin ·, haye 
a h visited at lov rlea f this semester. 
Mrs. Chas. D. Ca m pbell (Lu lla axton , Rollin ' 9 -'99) has gone 
to Knoxvill , T nn . , to visit her brother until commencement at the 
niversity f •r Ulle ee. 
BASEBALL. 
ss i o bas ball thi year has b n un urpas ed by any 
far on r cord. 1,.,hat is to say, R ollins has won 
rd this ear. The t am has be n compo ed of 
the plucki st et of youn ::, m n ever cornpo iug a Rollin s team. The 
team whi h b ck d Thornton , tb littl e sta r pitcher , wa. one tha t could 
be d p oded upon in a pinch , and t thi fact is due the unbroken line 
of vi torie . . 
hortly a fter Christm , r. F. 0 . chreckengost, Rube W add ell 's 
ca tcher on th Philadelphia Athletics, joined the team and we con idered 
uc Iv.... in clov r, but a curious fac t sta nds to view, vi z. , that with 
them, w lo t tw out of fo ur games wher a sine .... they left , w'- h av not 
b en d feat d once , althou o-h we probably have not hit as warm a tea m. 
Onr first ame aft~r Christma was with Sret on niver. ity and the 
game wa forfeited to R llin ·, wing to th non-appearance of the Stet-
on team up n th fi eld a t the appointed hour , and ·ub ·equentl y th se-
ri s was called ff. We th a played Bartow school , the . F. M. I. , at 
B rtow and w re victoriou. by the · core of 9 to 3. Just a we k later, 
w went to rmon d and took on the fast Ormond hotel team , p laying 
t wo game . Th 6r t re ulted in a victory for Rollin , r to o, but the 
econd prove 1 to b no game at all o far as interest was concern -.::d. The 
H t 1 t am wa vi tor iou by a score of II to 2 . pon this trip we had 
t h fin t tim of th yea r. The '·Ormond" people treated us royally 
a nd we could a ily take defeat at the hands of such gallant host . 
Upon ur r turn h me the team had to be reconstructed somewhat, 
owi1w to th lo · of W addell and chreck, who were obliged to return to 
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their team in J ack onville. Th . H. Morrow, a n w ma n this yea r , 
was then placed in cat he r' po ·ition and ha played hi po ·ition admir-
ably, considering th fa t of h i b ing n w a t such work in fa t c mpan y. 
The team which was the n or(Tanized, a nd which ha done th bulk of 
the playing, st0od a follows: I{ rrow, catch r ; Thornton , I it 1 r ; 
Burrell, 1st bas ; Ev rnden , nd ba ; Booth, s s.; F rnand z, 3r l ba e; 
Hadley, I. f. ; Sadl r , r. f.; Ede·, c, f.; Th mp. on sub . 
Our fir t gam af t r th r ,cons truction , was with th E. F. . team 
at Gaiuesvill . H re we ran up a in t a . tron ag re ation, but af ter 
nine hard fou g ht innin , w cam ut a head , 4 to 3. Mr. hubb re-
ceived u roy a ll a t Gaine v ille a nd a e u.~ a fin tim duriu ou r tay 
there 
We then had a seri e of thr e a mes with the Kt imme town t am 
and were victoriou by la r(Te scor , two of th ga m b itw pl yed h r 
and one in Kis i mmee. 
As the . F. M . I. t m h d d G a t d u : n a nd we had r turned 
the complime nt ; we s tood a ti , th r fore a third wa pla d in 
'/ hich we came out v ictor. with a nic m argin , lthoticrh , H lms, th 
Bartow pitcher , i the be ·t m an we have b e n a ain t thi ) a r , barrin 
none. core I 3 to 7. 
This completed our ·ch d ul 
lengecl all the th e r institution 
therefore we ri g htl y la r claim t 
Florida. 
a nd a lthou CTh w hall nged a nd r ch a l-
in th tat , w rec iv d n repl 
th int r - ll eo-iat hampion hip of 
G LF. 
A remarkaule inter t h a· b 11 ·h w□ in thi CT m durin th pa ·t 
ea on, considerin th a t th emin le h tel was uot h r t a ttra t more 
entlrnsia ·t . Mr. ~ . C. T mpl h a h ad the link kept in 1-' rfi t r pair 
all the yrnr , a nd th t: ir condition ha· b 11 better tha n h r tofor . 
W reg r t th a t the annu a l tourna m nt wa n o t h ld, but a ·id from 
that. the liuks h ave b en patroniz d with n a rl th am r '-ttlt a la . t 
~rn~on, thou g h p rhap · n ot .. o nthu ia ti all y. 
Mr. R . S . Du11harn, of hio, who sp nt the winter he r , a n l who 
is at home in tb cotch game, cha ll 11 l Mr. Pink r n , the f rmer 
holder of the college hampion ·hip for a ma t h am . Thi wa. p la ed 
on March 2 jth , re ulting in a ict ry for th latt r . Th r for I 
boles was: Pinkerton 6 ·troke a nd I h I up; Dunha m , r 
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stroke ·. Dunham had till this time playeo excellent u-olf, and would 
have mad a do ·er mat h , had hi s nerve stayed with him. 
Mr. E. Br wer, of New York, now attend ing Andover Academy , who 
was th champi n of thi golf club and college in 1901, spent his Easter 
vacati n a t hi outhern h me and arranged for a match with Pinkerton 
who h ld th am honor in 1902. Thi match was p1ayed on Aprii 
9th , and resulted thu. :- For 18 holes, Pinkerton, 78 strokes and 11 
holes up ; Brew r , 97 stroke . 
Pinb:rton ha played better o-ol_f this year than ever before, he bas 
not uffered a sin le defi at on the Winter Park Links. The young 
1ad i and gentlemen of the college have displayed much intere t in 
If by p lay in frequently, and by forming 1arge galleries, a nd follow-
in the sue ·. iv mat he that h av~ been p]ayed. 
TENNIS. 
T 1111i wa the amc to everal students this year , and many on 
th ampns will r adily accept this tatement. The interest in this, the 
pr ttiest of out-door sports, to real tennis-lovers was great in comparison 
to the number of students who took part. Among the students there 
are not more than a half-dozen who can really be called tennis-players. 
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One of the most inter tin featur s of the la t eme ter was the 
tennis tournament which continued for thr e day , the la t t~1ree o 
April. There were only six entr , Me srs. tki on , Booth, Burrell 
Frazer, Robi111.·on, and Thornt n. 
PRELIMIN RIES. 
The preliminarie b gau ou the 2 th of April as follow 
MATCH I: TH vs. THORTO 
T ME 
et 1. 2 6 
Set 2 . 7 
R vs. TKI 
GAME 
t I. 2 6 
0 
6 3 
M 'l'CH : B RRBLI. V. FRAZER 
AMES AME 
et r. I O 
Set 2. I 6 
Set 3. 5 7 
Thu ended the pr liminari with Thornton, Robinson and 
Frazer winners. 
EMI- FlNAL 
The semi-fiuals were plnyed n th second day by only Oll match. 
Robinson 
player. 
MATCH: ROBINSON vs. THOR 'l'O 
GAME 
et I. 6 
et 2. 7 





hall oon learn mor of thi 
The finals were played on the third day by Robin ' On and Fraz r. 
• MATCH : R BIN O V . FRAZSR 
AME GAME 
Set r. 6 
~et 2. 6 
3 
The outcome of the finals makes Robinson not only winner, but 
champion of Rollin College for the year 1903. One can readily · 
from the score of the final · that n itber of the players improyed their 
playing, but played as stea<ly a11d , en in the fir t et a in th econd. 
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obin 011 play a st adier game th a n Frazer in a ll respects . But we 
mu t acknowledge Frazer 's . erve a - the uperior of the two, yet he h as 
not complete control over it. In one game Robby only served four balls 
which were not t uched. H e is the ' ' oming tennis cha mpion ' we 
r fi rred t in th 1 t and Spar. 
W e, a s tud nt of Rollin . Col.ege, g ladly and willing l recoo-nize 
M r . Verne R obinson of t. I~ouis a cha mpion of Rollins allege in 
t nni , 19 3. W e also hear tily congratula te him upon his s ucce s. It 
i · o ur s incere wi h that he may not only b uc es fol in tenui tonrn-
lll nts, but a lso in ev ry t urnment and walk of life. 
SOCIETIES. 
T HE FRIEND I CO NCIL, . 
fter much deli b ra t ion our socie ty was formed , a nd was conside red 
not a n w organi za to in but a reorganiza tion of the former g irls ' soci ty , 
th " Fri nd in unci l. " laro-e pa rt of the con ti tution , th motto, 
and th name o f the soci ty , we ad p ted, e t we made some new plans 
lo ui t ch anged ond ition . 
M i s R ed a nd M r . R ber ha \·e b e n faithful member · of o ur soci-
ty , a nd wha t ver s ue ha ! ome to u · durin o- th e yea r i , in a g reat 
measure, d ue to th em . The ladies of the faculty who were h r during 
t he is t nee of th former '' F riends in Council ,' ' a r honorary m m-
b r . 
Our me mbership i not la rge, a nd we h a ve met with som d i cour-
111 nt , a all ·ma ll 1et1 mu t , bu t there ha been much pa tience, 
lt~ a nd fa ith d i. pl ay d, and a w 1 k b ck "' e ee tha t we ha,·e 
om to know ach other be tt r , an d th a t th ear of the oc ie ty h a ' no~ 
b n in v a in . 
W h v me t ouce a w~ek in Billin o- H ,. 11 , a ud g ive n litera ry and 
mu i al Ir ra m \'en ts a main fea tur . S om of th se 
p r v-ram ha \'e n ·i ted of ori.r inal work, · m h a \· been arra1w ed 
from one a uthor , whil othe rs ha v been mi scelhH eou . O ne evening 
was g ive n to a uni q ue enterta inment of r aclings by literar , character 
in costume, a Ma ud M uller , Priscilla , a 11d a nd M rs. 'Wigg ·; a nd to thi 
meeting the o ther youn g l adi e of !overl eaf were in v it d . 
Mr-:. B rand nhuro- h, whose hom e for ma ny ear h as bee n in E urope, 
gav , one ve ning, a u i11 form al ta lk on lif abroad . The rector of All 
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aints' Church, Wint r Park, . Mr. Punn tt , gave us May the 4th , 
an add re s to which we inviteci th Delphic D bating ociety. 
Some weeks befor , thi societ had challen ed u to a debate , and 
the challenge wa ac pted , alth ugh debating wa not quit in the liu 
of our work. We lost the d bate , a we exp ct d, but we felt most 
grateful to those memb r of our oro-anization wh0 wer willing to at-
tempt the contest. 
We are now look in for war l t on or two o ial function a th 
closing events of the year. 
DELPHI DEB TI SOCI T . . 
To au on famili · r ilh th work f the D lphic batinO" i ty 
during the pa t y ar, one it1di pu tabl fact tand out, nam ly , that ther 
i not room for two lit rary aud d bating o i ti in Rollin Colleg . 
At th beginning of they ar we t ok a vi o-or u cur d a 
large member hip , adopted a n w con titution and , r happy in the 
thought of the pr perons yP.ar th t lay b f r u ·. With ut doubt our 
hopes '"·ould have been r aliz d h d it not b n f r th unfortunate o -
currcuce whi h n ed n t be m nti 11 d forth r , which co t u om of 
our most useful memb rs and au d another lit rar · i ty t be :fi rm d . 
While , e of our e bear tha t 
?nd f wha t 
b t int r t 
memb r hip 
It i a 
n m _t pl a. ant ~ud profit-
have at t 1upt d. 
be n int r tin , and 
an y f u gon aw· without 
ha,·ing d ri,· d m b n fi t fr m \ hat v have aid a nd I a rd. 'fh r 
i: no doubt but most of u d v I ped m vvhat. ome of our 
memLer. who at fir tr gard d it alm t a puui hm nt to addr s th 
ciety , and who at each att mpt lainly how d th ir r traint- not t 
say fri l".,ht-now find it perf ctly a. t mak Lt. 1 , wli 11 
perchance, th y have n thing t a ' . 
Th brightest achieyem nt of the ar 1 The so-
ciety h a· r a on to b r ud f it, for, throu ar , f r i ht and 
sa o-acity of Mr. Johnston , btt in mauag r , th u ual rd r of thino-
has be n rever ed and we show a urpiu of ab ut the ·am amount a . 
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th u ·ual d fi cit. Mr. Lawton has been a sig nal success as editor; his 
remarkabl xecutive ability and fin e literary taste have combiued with 
his great capacity for work and produced the be t Sand- pur the chool 
has y t e 11 . Th hearty thanks of the sodety are dtte to both for the 
un elfi ·h labor and pains which they have g iven freely to promote the 
succes · f th pa per. 
In all thi w have don well. The year has not been a fa ilure. 
But a t th ·ame time I a m ure that you all feel that , well as we have 
done, we have not done a well a we mig ht have, and that you will all 
join me in th hop tha t next yea r , in p lace of two weak literary socie• 
ties , we will hav a sing le one which will be a credit to the college. 
(E tracl from pe ch f th Preside n t a t the lat mee tincrof D. D .. , May 181 1903.) 
S . H . EDE . 
OLOR . 
KAPP E P ILO SORORITY. 
K -a-p-p-a E-p- -i-1- - 11 
Kappa Ep i1 n 
1'11 0 11 and only one 
W hich h as any ft\ n 
t R llin .' , R ollins . 
Siz ! B m ! Bah ! 
K. E . K. E . 
R a h ! Rah ! R ah ! 
rim · n and Whit 
M OT T O. 
-T -U. 
THl; L CKV TIIIR'l'E lL~. 
F lorene Robin. on , 
H elen t inmetz , 
Cora Milligan, 
Myrtice Scott, 
lld ith Ri x, Julia Steinmetz, 
I izzi K nox Esmeralda Milli 0 an, 
an 
tv 
E nyd cott. 
'rl-U:<, R RI'I'Y PRE D . 
nin in ay, upp r i · o r aucl th stud y bell rang 
th . tud nts of Clov rleaf H all that i t i · t ime to o- to 
The H alt i u ually 
room , 
n th Matron p rh aps is 
Tf-IE 
thing about, th ba . 
ready. Th irl ar all 
1 D- P R . 4 7 
t but an a -
ll111. Th 
hall. It is mne 




k a nd two or thr lcl 
• fi11d 
n kn 
, pr ad 
1 k n t unlik: 
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J ap ir1 in th ir gay-co lo.red kimono . The lunch is passed-fir 't 
which ar to erve as plat -; sandwiche , and -alad , 
1 i kl : and cak follow. 11 ar eating and chatting wli n Jene and 
""dith ar , n in on corner tog ther tugo-ino- with the cork of an olive 
b tt1 . Fir t J n ive it a dio- with her h air pin; then Edith tries her 
lu k · but th ugly ork will not mov . 0011 Cora, the o-ood angel, 
I i th two roo-u s and come to the re cue. She takes the bottle and 
with a my, teri u hat-pin , which her knowl dge of spreads told her to 
brin alon in a. of em rgencies , he neatly takes out the cork and 
th olive ar r ady to be eat n. Th y ar pa. sed around, and Polly is 
about to tak one, wh n Eth 1 who i ittin o- besid her a cidentally 
turn , th bottl ov r and th cont nt , juice and all, are depo. ited in 
P 11 ' lap. id I ay all? The j uic only remained. In the xcite-
m n of th occa ion th oliv di app ar, and soon Florence and Judy 
n winkin o- and blinking, a if tryin to at something in a hurry. 
T.irn pa quickly; the little clo k ay el v n, but the jolly o-irls 
do n t h ar it and th lau hing and talking ar kept up. Th y grow 
1 u l r an l 1 ud r wh n udd nly L t who chair tilted back against 
th w 11 . lid from it pla finds h er 1f on th floor. h doe not 
thinlr of the h our or o a ion , but ive a mo t a, ful y 11 · the others 
h ard in th hallway, and aft r a entl ta1 
mind th you ng ladie , that the retiring bell 
etiu · i ver, and th ; irl i11 two 's and thre ' 1 aye 
for t h ir r 0111 . E. R . 
R .. H . . R 
Th nam f thi ro-anization ha b 
th r is naturall much int r tin th full 
EF ! 
t th at 
many 
initia l 1 tt r: with \\ hich th o iety i7ns all it c rr pondenc . For 
a 1 ng tim it wa thouo-ht p liti to keep the name . cret , 1 ut by the 
tim f th i. ·uan f tfos magazin , tim and circum tanc will ha,·e 
hano- l all that . o ap I gy at all i: gi ,· n al ng with th nam , for 
th g n m n f th a ·so iation do s not admit th n ssity of further 
xplanati n . Th wh le nam of the --- , almost an axiom xplai11-
ing it -elf. ls th v ry name wa. an in piratiou, fr a you ee, the 
first part f th nam . hO\ th bj t of th .~oci ty and the la: t half 
the s p f a ti 11 with \Yhi h the a ·s ciati 11 i-, to ex rt it ·elf. 
But it · not wholl " ·ith th n am and bject that you ar inter-
:t cl. Th m ml ers vh g to rn ak up th oci ty ome 111 for ome 
consicl rati n Th · ap1 ar tog od a h·antage in th b at. f course 
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the fir. t of all must be th omplet 
him 
rac om . 11 
throngh h ha. b en faith fol in hi : arly rising- a n l hi: '' h ppinb" ha. 
heen like Lhe lickin,; of a metron m . 'f'he rew h a· pra ti ed nough 
to k.110\,. something abont one an th r ~ 11 l al: t I id- u p a f ,, p int r,' 
ahonl rowing. \\Tillie Burr 11 h a. b ' 11 an aid t whom b thank. ! 
1-11Lil aft r th race i: O\' r, it will n t b w 11 to say mu h about 
what the so i ty ha. ac ompli:h 1 thi ' y ar. Lill all 1 1- with 
wo11cler up 11 its sur;:i ,,al thronah th : : t rmy lay " ·h 11 tw gallant 
cre\\'S \\·ent l w11 in the torm f wor l · f fai n t h p and in 
~pee h. 'l'h r is a rumor that th la lie · ar t 
failure f th P . D. er w r ·with ttt furlh r 
worcls imm diat ly t cl ny thi . tuio-allant a. 
hoy \,·as hiding ith 
Ther is 1{0 need. 
di~rnption i11 a mor . turd · and altr ui:ti union than the P . D. r 
was. f th 1 oy \\·ho a ·t th blam ith th o·i rls "" a nn t 
:ay enou gh, we can cl nothin o- b tt r than i 11 r him. 
\\' w uld tr at rath r f our h n rabl oppo11 11t., the ikino- , 
the only re,Y with t a mina notwh to ra Th y ar t b no-ratu-
latecl up n th ent rpriz of their organiz r r. rrill whom all 
mnst thank for the race. Th ikin o-. ar o b 01111 lim nt d t o tha 
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they did not catch that ·erious contageou disea e , the declining fever, 
which was o fatal to our would be opponents. The Viking did not 
rest long aft r organization but commenced work at once. Good con-
. i tent work too . This crev. is rather h eavy despite their title , the 
' 'Little Six. '' The two crew will weigh about the same. The A. R. S. 
H. A . R. S. troke are heavier but the four front men of the Vikings 
will out-wei h thos occupying th amepositions in the other boat. The 
crew are so ven in work and in weight that the race hould be 
ex citingly close . 
In the natural cour e of a di cu: ion of thi sort, the nex t step 
would deal with the pro pect of the A . R. . H. A. R. S. However, 
r m mb ring that quaint aphorism "Youn o- people tell you what they 
will do , old people what they have clone, and it is fool that tell you 
what they a re goin to do, ' we refrain from a premature tatement. 
But in low. impUcity we will g i, e out g ratis and thu bring down 
a full knowledge of our d aling to all here in Rollins . 
PHI DELTA. 
At th b g inning of the present school year , ix of the young men 
of th in titution , b in old-time fri end , v. ere drawn together a g reat 
d al and decided to form a little fraternity among thems Ive. . For 
this fraternit a a nam wa. ch os n th Greek letter Phi Delta and 
the color r d and black. The ' 'Bi o- ix' a ll sent for , e ry h and ome 
·weat er and the e h av adorned the camp us throughout the year. 
'' Moons ' h av b n held at different times throu o-hout the year 
and mu h pl asnr h as be n had by a h member. Th ' Phi Delta " 
ha · al ·o been activ in athletic this year and especially iu ba ·e-ball , as 
th y furni h cl fi v m n to fill po. ition: upon the team, thi b ing clue 
onl to the fact , h ow v r that the wer men mo ·t capabl of filling 
the po ·ition . n :l now in the t ra k t am they are to b well repre-
nted in all th ev nt ·. 
It may al. b r membered that the Golf ch ampion hip r st in the 
' Phi Delta' ' Frat rnit , with on of it · m mber Mr. L . C. P ink rton. 
'' Phi Del ta ' ha als been active in a social manner being the most 
popular s t amono- th youn o- laclie , a h a be n hown in every day 
li f and in o ial , nt such as danc mu icales, etc. 
Qnit a little · n a tion was produc cl r c utl y by the fo rm ation of a 
crew with a lont> nam and a lon man . T h y proceeded to go into 
trainin o- und r th ir o-all ant 1 ad r , H. E des and jmmecliately 
ch allenged the P hi D lta who had not even formed a er w a yet , to 
::om.ret v\ ith th m a1.d 111 the coun-: of time a little trategi bull-
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dozing was eno-ao-ed in , but the Frat rnit) f lt th y had b n ·uffici ntly 
active in athletic and w re not oblio-ed to ro\\ in or 1 r to hold their 
heads up. Thi A. R. . H. . R . . Etc. , becam very ,·ocife rous 
but after a y ar of inert activit r upon th part of nearl · all of it mem-
bers in athletic · w feel w mu ·t make way for the· jolly fellow. to 
make for th m elve · a name. But \\, h p throuo-h the o-r at reputa-
tion to be achieved by th m that th '' Phi D lta:'' m ay not b di : -
graced , forgott n , or r ctecl .. 
THE IKI IX- R Rl·•W. 
The Viking Crew was orga nized abont two \\eek bef re Com-
mencement Week. We thiuk that" e 're the Whole Ch e ·e, but the 
others think they are too, we aren ' t talki1w. \Ve hop a nd truly 
expect to come in among the fir t bnt other · dispute thi fact al o. 
Well, we'll let it go at that. 'fim will how\\ ho i right. 
As we go to press the order i a · foll ,, : tki on and Frazer , 
stroke; Thompson and Ronald, middle· and Merrill and ' ti rro- ins , bow. 
Blackman, coxswain. This may b hatio-ed b for the rac but we 
won't be respon ible for anythino- that happens. 
We "understand upon the Rialto" tllat the Phi Delta , alia ra\\ -
fish, became screwed and crawled. \,\ ell , we' ,·e don them brown in 
glue and bread crumbs, and it is all over. If there ar onl) two crew · 
we may, if we try, ge t s=2011d plac . o one c n tell. 
LOCALS. 
W. Blackman , wond rf ul alli o-at r .:- t rminator. 
Th panam a h at craz wa uclclenly cur cl b ' 
officer, who reported wh at h e av. in one of th fr q u nt 
for the college. 
a1n ' · u ·tom 
d u 
Great thin o- a re exp ct d fr m th ·t a! wart b a lmen \Yh a r to on-
test for th honor of the victor in R ollin: fi r: t b at ra \..11 t h r 
year we ·in r I hop to . ee bar o- : h er . 
Swimmino- i bein taught a nd th r i: no doubt b ut we h all h a \~ 
neces!-iity of x citing re cu limina t cl. 
A Comm ncement l ra w: n r and th 
the way of gam but w h ar tha t x t ra d ilig n will b n e::ary n 
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tl eir l arl t be0 in i n t h ame clas · rn nta1l y a · th ey ar ph y ically. 
\\' nre lad t w 1 me adler ba k from his ·hort t r ip north , 
lay: t o lat f r -- -- --. 
and it will 
coll g h a · f r all it.' 
pre: nt m mb L ' \Yill r t urn next fa ll , if po si bl , t continu th s tudy 
f th h akesp arean play: . 
'l'h ina no- ural . - r i ' s of Dr. Bla k man to th e ch air of c 11 o-e 
presi cl n y d r , ,. th ol l: u 1 n t: loser t o l1r fo rmer pr sident , ,,·hile 
we join ,,·ith th n " ' st u l n t in the n ladde ·t of wel 0 111 to our 
SOCIAL ~ EVENTS 
R ollin " boys 1 lay \Yith t.h g irl.' h arts a: they play an ncl 
he . ._s-aucl theu w nder ,vh y th y wi 1 only a : tale mat . 
... \n iu f nm] t a \ \·a · gin:11 lo\· r1 af g ir l.~ by 1i. L ams n , pril 
1( tl1. s usual all sp ' Ill a ,. ry plea 'ant aft. rnoon. 
... number f th student. w'-r nt rta in d at th 
of r r. an l :-.Ir:. Blachnan in t.h arly part of pril. 
- w. by m o nlight , 1 L al- s ola , refr ·hm nt ' , ,·er s ry cl on the 
b ,·n. 
[11 h nor f her gn . t , 1\Iis Fran i , of Daytona Mi lem nts 
gaYe , 11 :'.\ fay 5th . a ,. ry njoyabl tea t o the ladie , of lov rleaf. 
11 h af t rn on f :May qth t h parl r: o f Clo,· r l af were de o-
,,..~ cl I y Io,·in g hand ·, an l th n fr l1it p un h w a ' rved in h onor of 
. Ii:: L ams n 's 1 irth la· . ,-I he o-irl pr . nted Mis Lam on with ab a u-
ifu l r rn ja r lini r in appreciation f h r kindne. to them all. 
TH/;, . ..J \ '/ - ·; Ck 
Th r pt i 11 o- iven by th F. I. . at th h 111 of ~Irs . l) el .... r o 1 
l\Iay 16th ·will 1 n; b r 111 mb r l by th us f th ly 
good tim and p l nty of i 
,. ral ocial. · hay be E .. a ll cl all \\·h att nc eel 
always r ported a ; ood tim 
Th m t n t bl " 11t , fr 111 a lit rary : t a n l1 int, \\' as th j i11t 
debate in pri l b t\\· n lh lit r ry s i ti s. ui a numl er 
Y ry mu h int r sled in ,,·hich s i l w ul cl 
11 , Pr f. K nd , 11 , a11 l Pr f. aker, af r 
11 in fay r f th D 11 hi D 1 atin;:, 
t the la ·t m tino· th 
probram . Th so i ty i · t 1 
may th y follow u r motto '· 
· ciety g:::iy a Yariecl 
rl- thi.- y a r, "nd 
pea 
nt to rlan 1 h ar h R ma• 
I aid f r th ir trip . 
ath clral ,rns t h 
hist ry 
th a he lral 
1narch fro11 
\\·h n th r read 
witn ss h unr n f this ma l 
kn \\·s a ny ju l .. us \\·hy th y sh u cl 
t him m e k it known r for · r h re, fter hold hi: 
\Vho o-i,· .· thi. w man away? 
I D . 
lam , d you tak thi: \\. m n t L y ur ,,·eel led ,,·ife . 
Do you prom i t cl f n 1 an l pr s n: h r fr mall th " ·i k cl wiles of 
the fa ulty and :tnd nt ,; t ]· I h r ut f a ll d Yi lrn 11 urr nt i 1 
the ha lls of L VERL F.\ F and t ~ iv 1Lr a l ;:i l rn-;,1 'till Jun r:t: d 
you? 
ID . 
Florida E · t 11 l you l e k thi.- man t 1 ~ y ur " ' lcl cl hu:b._ 11 l, 
to li\·e wit hin ar ·hot f him until · u I th a n li,· t geth r \\·ithout 
confli t s r cli ---a -reement · to hi 1 him i11 y LH war :r 1 r uncl r y ur 
bed in tim f. ri LL n d; a ucl when th cl m 11 f la%. in e:;-; h a. I e-
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v nt d him from a ljourning to the lining hall in the early hour of the 
e:id , m rn t br:n him a b u'.ltifo.1 supply of muffin ? Do you? 
ID . 
" With thi · ririo- , I the ..... " cl , and will abide by all my promise 
Fri nd: le t u · all n ow wi: !i. th ..... e partie long life and happiness . 
\fte r th er mony the ha1 py oupl w re plentifully showered 
vvith rice a 11 l co:11:,ratulation ·. Th brid g room looked very happy in-
d cl as he 1 cl ff his lov ly b ride in th :fir: t dance to v\ hich the or hes-
s th \\. cld in g ] a rty adjourn d to Billin 
urt , \,·h r am -t : umpt u u: s up1 r a \Yait l th m. The table was 
arti:ti a lly 1 c rated i11 cl ep pink ro ·e · and m erry w re the jok and 
or andy with a \·eil of Irish p int. 
~ h was a t t ncl cl I y tw fl w<:::r ~irl. ' in white and h r maid of honor in 
pink. Th t\\' bri l ·mai 1. \\'Or \\·hite and carri cl pink ro .. 
fe w lay: I reyi u: to the \\' dclin<:> the bri le au l 6-room enter-
tain l th ir att ncl a11ts at an informal pread at whi h tl1 ey ·erved lio·bt 
air w, f r : and 11 n :t ch ampagn . 
lt o- th r the , . ning of pril +th , will be re111 mb r cl by the 
st udent: f R ll in: , 
monn th m .-;t . ·citiu, , · nt: of th .. y ar , w as the ce lebrati n of 
·er th E. F . S. a t am .Tille, l\1arch th. Bells 
w r n rn ~ , bonfir s 1 ig h t 1, fir ra k r;-; 
ons lrati 11 · f o-r at j y \Y re m an if : ted. 
wa. f _r<Y tt 11. 
,·pl de l an 1 many other lem-
N eedle:. to say :tudy-hour 
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ry kind of athl ti , but 
lH Mr. . r om , I upil :- 4 g ill. n p i 1t 2 pint ne quart , 4 
quart , I gallon , 32 ,½ allon: 1 be. rr 1 2 barrel · 1 h d o- -hoo- . 
Nob rl ' ·• looking but th vvl and th m 0 11 ? Perhap .- nnie . 
Ab. enc mak · th h eart r w f nd r. - 1\Ii:: al. 
\\ illi ,-Pa an anyon . h o- la . 
Pa, - er tainl r \ iVillie. 
\\ illie, - Then wh can ' t ncl I nry e throug h lfr· o-la 
(Ex.) 
uuday p. m? 
l R F . B . ..:__ 1i \\;. "hat i a ir tt ? 
,Ii · VJ .- bip d is a littl thino· t di1 u water with. 
l\Ir. H amor. - I am too hand om for a man , I Lwht to ha e b en 
born a ,Yorn a11. 
l'Y got tog tom rr w , but I want t o-o today. - i · Wilmott. 
I . ing a little t nor I : i11 a littl bary t n a n :1 I ab ·ing a littl 
bass.- 1artiuez. 
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Bill Bail vV n't you plea e com hom .-V. McC. 
Wh 
Mr. 
ntinu d tori ·? 
yo un m n tow 
ay that it is the 1 est form for 
nt rtainm nt ·. 
N. B.-F r whol al manufacture of colle fla . g to Miss 
al. 
H len w 
cold f t . 
room. , strong man 
ann t con cieu iou ly r comm nd fo t pads for 
l'v a 1 no-i nt:> in 111 • heart f r you - arn. 
From h r y he lid r c t\· fair :peechle.'S m ssag . . - , . H. E. 
Hi 
\ho dy. 
th mu ·i of the ·pher ·, loud it d afen m rtal ars.-
R .-'' fr. Pry r , now i r ur pp rtunity to di ' tinguish 
1i. · · Lord I am not se kin the 01 por-
In rman.-" Mr. L. ·ou lid not pronoun th nam f th sixth 
m nth orr tl bi\" th : v 11th I 1 a. . ' 
L.-' You li " (July. ) 
W THl .- By a ertain you ng lady, a o-o cl fill -up. (Philip . . ) 
" M r hant of Y 
Pr ha1 s y u may g t it a ll out of ·our system. 
w 11 iucl ed. 
:mil . ? 
a v ry hard person to make talk. 
nly half a lano- ua o- fr m \Yhi h to select 
u .. word ·. '' 
MR. W 1\RD .-In 'hmi ·tr ·- ' Dr., .:;iYe the 
mp iti n f aqn1. r .,ia pr ~rly. h e id. it wa · compo. d of fi,·e 
volum · of h ydr chloric acid t thr .__ v lume'.' nitri acid. It is three 
vol um . nitri to fiv ,. lum h y lrochloric. ' 
7 /-fl:-~ ."-1 \D- P A. 7 
( In G n rat Hi:t ry.) 
MR. PINKl.rnT N.- ' I i . . L0110"\\, 11 , d id D 111 th 11 
Adam and v ?" 
li\·e b for 
am u . Pin apr le · brin; a fin pn 
Th Lak . id b y ·, 11 n 
pre] arin to o all in o- , ,vill sa . 
wat r , whil 
i nothin lik thi: . ' 
\\.h 11 y u w a 11t mu. i 
Thal is nic , a nd swe l , 
~ d \\·n lo I ak sicl , 
.\nc1 la k a be k a l. 
b y 
nigh t, 
.\11 c1, ask lh •m wh a l l cl 
Ii rro·in <.., <..., 
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. to B.-" Don't you know people will laugh at you for that." 
B.-' L t them laugh, who cares? Some good person i resting. " 
PROF. K. will . tand at the foot of Lakeside stairs at half past 
n , and invit the Wonderful Pip r ' down. 
PR F. K will ive sic!.· xcu. to all who apply for them. 
What i it that i oft n brought to the table, and often cut but 
n v r at n?- k th boy who lo. money on it. 
Fir t -clas mu ic k in room 22 Lake ·ide. 
The r 1 ·w a t 
W wond 
·ity f r Eth 




n, wh r 1. F arm r ? ' 
to Hunt r. ' 
bad enou o-h , but that 
Mr L.-'' h · ott, i11 this,' nt n e '' youth that i. li. er t 
will mal· fri n 1s; ,v}1a t I art of ·1 ech i. that i li ere t ?' 
M1. n adj ti\· la use ad,·erti in the noun y uth. " 
R F. K .-'' \\' 11 J hn ~t n \Yhat i. 
J. - ' F rg ry . ' 
,,. 11 th plac 
·w1i 11 
Th ''' k ?" 
\\'h '. ju ·t tl1 b . ' a ll-' roun l m a n 
\Vho g iv s u cak -
Br ad a ncl I utter ancl h am 
\\ h m eY ry n urt 
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At the joint m etino- of th lit rar) oc1 ti , Re v. Dr. Punnett 
said that a certain Earl' . dau o-hter ,va one of th plain st conunone t 
looking women he ever aw , a11d add d , ' Why an on of you Jadie 
might be an Earl dau o-ht r. '' 
(PARODY O T LE FA K NGAR . ' ) 
a ring E ngli h , 
G Whizz ! 
\ Ve wi 
T o th 
" BILL.' 
T th ,·i tori us, 
Great, gm nd a ud glori u. , 
\\'e a ll U] r ari us 
Our prais s 1 ring. 
'ti.· t thee, 
P ill h u r l B y . 
ccordin o- t one f ur y uthful g 
'' r : r\' Ol r:. ' ' 
raph r Inli an. fo· 111 
Prof. in n 1 n t Hist n- :- \Yhat i.- th m ani 11 .-,· f the \\. rel 
"os.- ifie l." 
Student. - . fl r lon.-, he: itati 11. " oni G L " 
Mi.,s FR.\ ZER.-1._ p akir~g of 'ul a's fi11 m aca anu z l r al: ) 
· 'You kn w w h ay l·al ·omi n d r ad: i,1 uba. ' ' 
Il i. r' 1orted that · m ofth fel l w .-; ha\·e b n doing a ' rn. hi11g' 
busin . s thi s ') ar. 
clrnyler think · ther i,' no kin : le ira l l a: a ou 11. 
w llH! ll ~cl l urr 11 , 
n a gn -r 11 
r the wt: r r 11. 
Ho\\· do y u kn w th a t l\Ii s:-i.- s n o lea\· u . . 
~' he goe.- t o-morrow. 
TH ., AND-SPUR. 
hri: tm .- '' , ry lay in th year novv. 
Pr f. Ensmin i:, r ha. introduc l a ne,v m mb r of th fac ulty ,Y110 
will t ak har of the departm nt of v a l xpr 1011. 
Mi .-.- Da, . o n tran. lat d a "' orcl " r lea:e.' l\liss 
B fay th o-ocb 
av 
M ·quit ·. ar 
summ r that it i 
hor of L ak Virginia in the 
( P. h aw.) 
B : t br ad bak r on th 1 lac - Frank B th. M . 1\1. 
F r first - l s.- instrn tion in -irg il , apply to H arold T. .. tki: ·on, 
ass i: ta nt , 'Littl " l\I rr w. M. 1. 
f re musical r cital), " K " . if I don 't b t 'b flat' to-
'' h , m y ]ear, y u'll o- t •,. : harp.'' I. :\I. 
nt mpt appli d t a fo li: h ignorant half 
witt d , ont m tibl 1 r:011. Defi11iti 11 a la Hil ·on . M . l\I. 
Pr I 1 m un · h¥ l : "\:\ hy d s .Mi · L. no 10 11 ?" r c l brate ' 'St. 
Patric1¥' : Day'' with th b od uld grane of ir land? l N. r 'NED . 
\.sk Hil. · n B REA P ' ENEH. .\L IKF R1\L T T K. 
n much qu :ti n d co11 -
rnin g cntlmsiasl/c 1//..,e· r 1.•io!cnt d"sliA"' in r ...,:ircl t R olli n ,, d her -
' affirm , nay , sol mnly . w ar, that v ry on ~has be 11 ' 'pofcd{ I' 
loz1c(J1' ' t u.-, a nd that w ha,· ha l :ome ''.Jo/~11 srnc ,re 
' alll . , il">ned. 
Th ' m r I k now- I b1 ,,·-1 b 1ow-
l r a lly mt st nf . s 
l k n w-1 l· n \\"-1 know I !:now 
I kn w- T b1 w the css. 
From t!1 t' . -/ uhu1w. 
IRL. , .'' 
' u l mitt cl by M. l\1. 
THE 'A 6r 
EXCHA GE . 
Th . . E. p cially 
runaway. '' 
ful 
form than m an a Tac ful coll g man. 11 -
tury Paul R \' r ! 
\ \·e mu ' t be pard 11 d f r ol j Linh· t thi: 
"The pportunity f th Jew~ uth iu Lit ratur inhabitant: 
d light cl in the uperfi ial 1 l asur : a nd lu .' uri : [ planlali n life.'' 
It is li able t r ate th fals impr . siou f idl n s. as a hara t risti 
el ment of th plantation farnilie:, whi h all will admit cann t be mad 
to harm niz with the thrifty n rg t i :p.irit f th ' uthern ari:t -
racy. Howey r, w heartily ao-r with t.h following x. tra L' : 'It is 
in the fiel l of fiction that th ttth will \\·in its Ir s nt la ur 1: . '' Th 
life of t.he n~gro a · a slm· , as a fr dman a nd a ra ial ut a ·t, fI rs 
undoubt dly one of th ri h :t min ~ f r manti mat rial that h ay 
e,· r 1 en op ued t th Engli.·h :p aki n g- p 01 1 . '' '' B cau · of th 
woefolnes · of a not to r 11t past th r f r , an l th lis lurbin~ n-
ditio11: whi h ar th . al inh r itan f th pr : nt , w m ay 
ex1 cl t.h 'hildr u of th 'Oldi r an l th : lm· t a 1\-a n Ameri a n 
erature to a fr nt pla that immortal pr ssi 11 wlt s s ng: a r 
eternal and , •ho: tal 
in . lru ti,· 
ni,· L ity , 
om·i 11 in; 
m r . Th nly 
r l w w 11 cl vel p l 
art i 1 . b n t q uit s 
2 THE SAND-SPUR. 
bri f. \\ e f 1 ·ure that th ' ·Revi ,, and Bulletin" is on the road to uc-
e · a nd promi es to be on of on r best exchange ·. 
fello ,v-f elin g mak e wond rou kind ' 
A quotation old but true, 
Thi littl poem brin gs it to m y mind, 
For I h av " b en ther " too. 
E a h N w Year 's E ve r bid my pipe " Coo l bye · ' 
It '. olace no longer I ' ll e k-
But n , the world s ems bl ak and drear , a nd I 
m ·mokin g inside of a we k. - Ex. 
Wh n w rem m b r \vh at we think of otht- r · we are not anx iou · 
t k now wh at oth L think of u ·.-Ex. 
H . (in . city ) 'Why Mr. Pr ·id nt the law of h eredity ar a · 
:tr Il g a: - a - awa- av\ a- (?) '' but Smith ' s h air removed the diffi ulty 
and p inting ov r toward him he fini ·heel t riumphantly-· 'I decla re to 
you , ir , that th la ws of heredity a re a ·trong a. the lm:v. of red-
h adit . ' - Ex. 
B. to yo un lady ) ·o yo u are a mind reader are yo u Miss-- ? I 
h o] you h av not be n r a ling my mind. 
Youn()' Lady.- D n ' t be alarm cl M r. B, on must have a mind be-
f r it an b r ad . 






















THE AND- 'FR. 
College? 
Academy? 
Music School ? 
Business School ? 
School of Fine Arts? 
School of Expression ? 
~!" Scl1001 of Domestic and Industrial Arts? 
ROLLINS' 
Eighteenth year open October 1 1903. 
11 Tl/E AND- P R . 
Rolliris College1 
UNDER SPECIAL CHARTER OF THE STATE. :-., FOUNDED 1885 




.Mu ic chool 
School of Domestic 
and Industrial Arts 
Thi c1 partment ha ju 





In ''Florida Height '-On Atlantic 
tate-wid r putati n for be t musi- oa t Lin and ea boar l ir Line. 
ncert , by up rior urn- Carnpu belwe u Golf Link a nJ. on of 
Art chool 
Bx ell nt arl our. es and tudio. 
Bu iness chool 
mmer ial ch ol under 
111ent. 
n Elocution chool und r the dir c-
Lion of 11 c f lhe b st 1 culionisl in the 
, outb . 
ormal Clas 
for pr pective t a hers. 
a chain of lake . Ab olul ly no malaria. 
Accommodations 
J, a r g , omfortabl <lormitorie . A 
w 11 furni h d out id room for ach 
l•Hlcnl. A bnndant and whol ome food . 
Athletics 
ne of the large t and b st equipped 
gymna ium · iu th outh, offic r rl by 
two physi al dire tor . ood athlet ic 
fi lcl. B at flotilla on la1 o-e 1 autifnl 
lake conn cted with other lak s by naYi-
gable nrns. wimn_,ino-, Tennis, olf 
Li11k a fine a :111y 111 the. tate. 
R llins ollE>g land ~ r CH RACTER and I,TURE. It i a Chri ti au 
cho l but entirely uns tarian; on its Board of Trustee and Faculty five l euomi-
11alions ar repr nlecl. ddre - , 
W. F. BLACI(Mi-\N, Ph. D., Pre . , 
Winter Park, Florida. 
THE AND- PUR. 
Students of 
ROLLINS 
sine I 886, wherev r found, in Florida or scat-
t '."ed ov r th Unit d tat s are almost 
uniformly ucc s ·fol and progr sive and are 
pursuing the b t cla es of avocations. A 
good proportion ar uccessful busin ss m n. 
Many youn worn -n have marri d worthily 
and well.. veral ar - minister . everal are 
lawy rs. On is a mi sionary. One is a 
mayor. One is a skill d ur on. fi war 
nurs s. consid rabl numb r of stud nts 
are t aching; som in th common school of 
Florida and sist r 
High chools and cad mies. som as profes-
ors and in tructor in institution a Leland 
tanford niv r ity, Va 11 g , Dr x I 
Institut , Pott r C li e · · 
structin · in Art, anoth r grou1 
ivi l M chanical, EI ctrical En in rin hav 
the ir r pr s ntativ R form work · and 
Philanthror ic work Edit111 
p lantin d v lopin , l romotino- ar not 
n . I ct d, with f o u1 ation not 
m ntioned. 
CC)LLEGE 
VJ. F. BL Ph. D. , Pr sid nt 
111 
Wint r Park Florida. 
JHE AND-SPUR. 
" \,Ve re not umrn er' <li tillations 1 ft 
liquid pri on r, pent in wall of glas . " -
Think of it! hak pPare must have had 
in mind so :-n choi e perfum lik our 
THELMA or LORNA. 
Th · r mind y u o f th 1 Iea. ing orclors of th e ch oicest of 
~n 111111 er's fl o,,·er. · ombi11 Pd-
A g 11tlt: 1,rea th of wind fro m O\·e r th most de1ig htful of 
Rower garde ns. 
Delightful and L asti ng . 
'PHON E 
No . 9 . 
A Dainty Bottle fo r SO Cents. 
L. P. LA WREN CE, Druggist. 
+ • ,' \cYf\\6 ~f\16 Y/',l.:'.lcl/\lC c>'i\l.:'.l ~~ 61(\\6+c>'/\'<:lQ1\'<:lc>'/\l::)c>'~ i>'/\'<:lc>'/Klc>'/\l:'.l1 c>'~ ~tt\'C 
~~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
-- --t E. A. Heffield, ~ 
- --:: FURNITURE, STOVES ~ 
-- --E Household Goods =: 
-- ~ ~ B HT, OLD, E T H GED ND 3 
- --£: RENTED. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ PINE TREET, ORLANDO 3 
- --
IV 
,J••·····························································~ mfH~H~H€HeHiH~H~HeBeH€f~E3~5i:B£HiH~~ mm~BtHiBiH~ 
m ~ 
m MRS. R. G. DICK'S ; ffi Attracli Store is t!te place f or t!te latest styles in Mil- i 
~ l iuery, l nfa1d ' Jlt/ushn Bonnets, Boote , etc.· Dress ~ 
~ Trimnzing-s in Lace and Embroidered J/(fedalhons, ~ lli ppliqu s, !11ny and Nott£n;:/,a,n Bands and All- ;~ 
~ O" er elc. rloves. fin W!tzte Lawns and B attiste • 
~ i itlt pretty bnbroz·rler)' -z z't!t Notions o.f all kind . . .. .. • 
~ Oran r V nu ' ORLA DO, FL . m ~ m ~~H&H€f~~~~~~m~~~~m~~m~H~H~mmmmm 
I 
THE A D- P UR. 
Cornell University__......... • 
...... - ---Medical College, 
Neur York City. 
Th cours C enn [i ur ars b u n 11 
< 
the fir t w k in O t b r and c ntinu Jun 
11th cla ar di id d into mall s tion 
fi r recitati n , laborator) an l 
struction. 
tud nt 
aft r pas in 
The sue 
any olle 
admitt d t 
linical b 1 id 111-
maintainin 
ati fy th_ r -
lat b 
Th annual announc m nt ivin o- ful l parti u-
lar wi ll b mail d n a1 plicati n. 
Wm. M. Polk M. D. , LL. D., Dea11 
Cornell Univer ity Medical Colleffe, 
New York City. 
V 
Vl TH E AND-SPUR. 
LOUIS C. MA SSEY. T. PICTON WARLOW . 
MASSEY & WARLOW, 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW. 
ORLAN DO , FLA. 
DR. O. P. LIKINS, 
Eve Spec:ia1ist1 
raclu ,tte p ·ns r Optical Institute , w York City . 
lf: ce - Cll a d es to n Bl ock, rla ndo, Fla. 
The following is an en dorsem ent from Dr . C. L. Mitch-
ell , brother of ExaGovernor Mitchell. 
"Th w rk dou e fo 1· m y elf and family I y D r. . P . J , ik i11s has p r ve n e 11 -
ti r Iy sa Li sf::tclo1·y, a nd it g·iy m e g rea t µ1 a!--111' t o i-'ay th a t J believe him 
111i11 e 11tl qu ali, d fo r hi s w ork . )Jr. J,1\.:: in s is s tri tl y reliable in ve ry re-
sp t. " \·e r y R ·pec tfnll ·, C. L . '.\1ITCJI E LL M. D. 
!Hillll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll »: 1111111111111111lllll.llllllll'IIIIIIIIIIII E! 
DR. A . B. STEV ENS , 
D TIT, 
FF I. E RO R : 
CII RCH TREET, 
:30 'L' J 2 A. M . 
1:3 'l' 51•. L OR.LANDO. 
~ 11
1
1111111111111111111'111111111111111111 °1 1111111111111 1111'111111111111111111111 llll!El 
THE '.D-SP . 'J?. 
Drugs, Candy, ~ 
and Soda Water. 
n. c. aIJERNE'"£I~Y-
ORA GE AVE. 
T. H. EVi~NS, 
\"11 
--'...J..J atc:hmaker & J e-uu-eler1--
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY & CLOCKS. 
Silverware al)d Souv nir . Reliable Repairin~. 
RL D FL . 
clud in \ i i l id Pat nt Kid, 
and Pat nt C()ltskin. 
E. G. Duckworth & Co. 
Feet Fitters, 
~~st~ . ~~ 
-~-






E pecially daptcd to Flo rid a oi l , 
A D DEALERS I 




·~~ Factory and Warehouse, Orlando, FJa. ~ 
1 ~ 
~ . 
t~~•~'v:~ :~~'~:-~::! :;::e;~-~ivsj . 
~ ""f':"fl'O!'"!~ Y"!l'"!l""!I' '!"~'!!"'',r'.''1W°"' ~"¥"W1i!!,C,!II ~ ,, 
- Lo,,7" est I_Jriices 
N 
Hardware, Crockery, Furniture, Paints, Oils, 
Glass, Agricultural Implements, 
Stoves and Tinware, 
A'1 ... 
lUl~ Il~Illl e 9 § 9 
F il rr· ril~ , 
THE A D-SP R. 
~USE~ 
McElroy' s Liquid Sulphur 
For All Blood and Skin Diseases. 
J. N. McELROY, 
The Blue Drug Store, Orlando, Fla. 
The People's 
Ice and Cold Storage Company, 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
We Se11 Io o_t R 0.SO:r.1.Ll.1:>1e P .ri o ~-
E. R. FAVOR, 
DEALER IN 
Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishings, 
Ladies' Underwear, 
Notions, Novelties Shoes, Tinware Hard-
ware, Station ry Stapl and Fancy 
Groc ri , Hay and Grain, 
WINTER PARK, FLORI DA. 
X THE SA ND- p · 'R. 
000-00-0000-00-00-0-0-0-0000-0-0-0-00-0-00-0-00-00-0-0-0-000-0-00-0-00-0-00-0-0000 
8 OSCAR ISAACSON, 8 
8
1 
Contractor & Builder, 8
1 ORLANDO, FLA. P. 0. BOX, 445. 
o-o-oo-o<>O-OO-O-O<>O-O-O-O-OO<><><><><>C000-0-0-0-0000-0-0-0-00<>0000-00-0000-000 
F. C. Ra_lls, c1f{(0 




~ --~~IPmilr Boot & Slhlo 9~ 
Opposite J. Bumby's, Near Depot.J 
Best of Oak Leather Used. All work done promptly. 
g++++++++++++:++++++++++++~ 
+ T +  A. . HOPKINS,  
+ X Boot and Shoe Maker. X + 
+ R pairin n ea tly done at the Olrl Stand, Church + 
street, opposite Colye r 's Tailor Shop. Couu-+ try ord rs . ol icited. Specia l attentio11 given to + 
,f, crippled au 'l deformed feet. + 
+ ORLANDO, FLORIDA. + 
~++++++++++++:++++++++++++~ 
TH E SA D-SPUR. Xl 
™~Mmm~~mm~m~~mmmmm~mmmmm~ 
•'.?-------------------------m 
CURTIS & O'NEAL, ffl 
m 
- DEALERS iN- m 
Books , Sta tione r I P aucy Goods, Arti L's l\Ia te ri a l ·, P icture :.\'luld i11 c.-~, m 
a1Hl ' chool upp li es . ~ 
General Insurance Agents, m 
I 
Real Estate, Loans and Rent.als, m 
- AGENTS - ~ 
Plant Syste m R. R . a nd S. , . I.in .. All S t [l lll sh ip Lin e to ~ w m 
York . \Vh ite tar ' tea 111 slii p Lin e. m 






,,.,. N. P . YOWELL, 
: Dry Goods, Notion , ~1-il-
~ lin ry and Fancy Good 
Tlie Only Store i11 Orlando tlwt Makes a Specialty ' 
¾ of Ladies' Goods. Our Stock of D .res Goods W f l S 
Never so large or Prices so Cheap as they an:J 
this Sprillg. 
t UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS A SPECIAL TY 
Agent for Standard Patterns. 
~ ~ N. P. YOWELL, Orlando9 Fta. 
~ 
~ ~ ~ &f\\6 cl/\\;'.) &f\\O&f\\O cl/~MI\CMl\6 &(~ &'(\\6 
.; ii THE 1ND- 'P R . 
ORANGE COU1~TY'S PICNIC GROUNDS, OPEN TH E YE AR RO UND. 







. - M anager. 
JAY! DO YOU WA . T PHOIOQRAPllS 
~ ;.I THIS YEAR? 
\\. ll ; T h r _ is a r lu ct io n to Rolli ns fo lks fo r the 
r ma ind r of th t rm . 
C. E. Hourard, Orl ando, Fla, 
E. D. PALMER,--=~=•.ci••·----'>.· 
Agen cy for Cle v elan d, Rambler, Columbia., Orient, West• 
fie ld, Waltham 
7Jicycfe.r.J. 
Ge neral Repairing a nd R~nting_ 
Hi g h Grade Work. 
ORLANDO, FLA. Op po <iie Sta t e Ba nk. 
THE A D- PUR. x iii 
" ' ": 'II "Ii 'lll''llll.1111, 'rm nmin111! "' 'IIPOt.1:!ililllllilillllH!illi!llllll li ll! ® 111111nm II UII 11111,,11r ull ill J iillllllllim11m1a111111111111111umm1!•I l": 
...; 
Modern Conveniences. C :. ntrally Located. 
Owner and Manager . 
B au.tiful r 1n 
E l tri 1 ·at r , 
r tly 
R 00111s with B~th, Single a_'"~-d'·~~ Suit e-..... 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
=ii] :u .... .:J . 1111m11m11mrnm1111rnu11mmrn ,,, mmu mnu <ii> 1 1onmm111 mum i ni mnmmmmm, m r. 
• .,, The Col lege Student can b 
fi tt d from hi ~h to his hat 
at th lob H ab r la h ry , th () 
Leadlrrll1 rrn ll> 9 <> IhI lU1 a~ ll7l Il Jr 
F 0 LAND ~ 
E XT OO OR TO ST A TE A K, 
xiv THE S A ND-SPUR. 
~~ Of Orlando. ~! I~ WE HAVE EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN A 1 7 FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE. /: 
l.,;:;-,+; ..,.. .. ;+;,- ✓• ,;+,-~ .... -----;+, - ..... ~ .;;..- . ~ -;;,.: ~ ~ . _,,€ - /4;;~-:::::.i.:::.::::.:::.:::.a;;;:: .-J 
r PALACE DRUG~ fORL, _,__ I 
Drugs, Perfumes, Candies, Cigars, () 
Big 20th Century Soda Foun~ain, . Up,.,to,.,Dat, I 
Cor. Pate a 11cl JJI:a 111 Sts., (; 
N. J. MEf~CK, Dl1annacist, ' 
Onr~.ANuo. 
littl p l asur now and th n, 
] -- indul .., ed in by th e b t of men. 
If va lu counts- th re' s joy galore> 
For every visit to our st0r 
X 
R. B. Williams & Co. 
~ GROCERS. 
Cor. Orange Ave., and Ch1-uch St, 
Orlando, Fla. 
7HE 1 :D- P R. x v 
~- - ·· - ~ ~ ANDREW AHIK. I 
LIVERY Ur\d FEED ST ABLE. 
S peci al Attentio n to College T runks. 
Tran f r and H avy Haul i1w iv n Prompt Att nti n. 
Good Saddl H r fo r L di r ntl m n. 
and Harn R pair j n Short 
oti , Pi nic Parti a p ialty . 
ST ABLE JUST WE T OF WI TER P RK CO. ' S OFFICE. 
WIN T EI< PARK, FLORI DA. 
l 
l 
l one in the Be t Or ler a nd I ,a t st t 1 ~- H l Lin f ampl alway 0 11 hand. Special atl uti n lo tu.leu l orders . Repairiu <Y neatly do11 . 8atis-factiou absolutel , g uarant cl . i M. H. JOHNSON, l 
~ Orang Av nu 01 L DO, FLA. 
X \ j_ THE AND- P UR . 
PIONEER - STORE, 
WINT R PARh., FLA. 
WM . H ULTZ, Jr. , Propretor. 
- DE ALE R I 
Stapl and Fancy Groc r ie , Hardware, 
Dry G ods, Hay, Feed, I ce, Etc. 
w ishc~ lo ;:: nnounce llta l he ha~ the e xclusive 
sale of 
ALFRED PEA TS & · CO. 
PRIZE 
W A uu PAPERS 
and cn n ~h ow_ sa mples of o_n •r 6o pat· c, r;i3 
oflh :o · ncw p nz µapers alpn esrang111gf1om 
Five Cents to Fifty Cents per Roll 
The Best Value Ever Offered 
T h ese patterns are the finest product ions of 
America n and for ign ar ti sts , and are ha 11d-
son: r a nd f b a r va lue than can be p ur• 
chaf d a n ywhere lse . 
If you w ish p11pcr fo r b ut one r oom or a 
wh I hou~e , be sure a11d see these samples 
before yo u purcha e . 
.! do a general 
Painting and Paperhanging 
busrness, and will be glad to furnish esti mates 
f r any k i11d of decorat in g yo u 111ay requi re , 
a nd g uarantee the best attention and perfect 111 'I I 
sat isf:J.c: tion, "" r, ll[rr1n, 
:.·Arti5tic Wall -Papers ar e the most effective, and I 
, ;r least expensive- decorations that can be l:~ 
7HE "'..4 D-. P R. x,·11 
W. M. SLEMONS 
Cha.rleston Block, 
ORLANDO, - - FLA. 
Th b , t pla e in the it) to 
buy , 'hoes Clothin , · G nt's 
i. Furni ·hin°· T ds. Dr ss Good · 
i a nd tap! l r y od ·. 
J. B. HAR.HIS~ 
e::3an BARBER,~ 
pp :it i le n & I s, 
x d rto . . 0 l i 'soffi ·e , 
FL . 
XVlll T HJ:-' S 1N D -SPU R. 
h 0.2. 07 '"~ . . ~:c...s.'7. ~ -0-z '"':-, 07 ~ . _\...,,'7-...:,....,  ~.'1 ~~~~_s:-,~ A,-◊-?_ . _ ~ 
i,,~ 1111111!! 'II! 11 I! I! II'' 11111 11 I .. ll II 111111 ii 111111 ll llllll 11¥111111 11 1! 1111 II 11 111, II I'. 10. :I 111 II I! '1111111 111111 II II 1111111111111111111 !: :: II II 111111111111 II WI! 111: II Ii 11111! I' I 11111111111111111, ll 1111 I: t 1111 Ii I 1111111 :, II IL:;;~ 
f; Job Printing ol every Work neally and Promptly ~ 
' : . Variety a Specially. done al Reasonable Ra'.es. ;;;-=•1_ 
11~ 3 
i❖ 
THE ORLANDO SENTINEL-REPORTER, ~ 
- The Leading Newspaper in Orange County. i! 
$:1.00 PER ANNU.IVC. ~❖ 
=-~ 
=· Unsul'passed as an a-ivertising Published every ~~ 
= Mdium. Friday. :c:\_ 
~ ~ 
..,71ll1!1llln I 11111111 11! a Ill ·Iii 1111 llt1'.'lilililllll1 .. ll:lll!!II :lllli lllllil!llllllillih:::111111111 i' illlO!!il !llllilllllllilillill flllllllllllllll1111!!1!11111 11'1111!:llllilln!l:lllll l; !illllliil !illlllll11~~ 
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THE 'A ND- 'P R. ~ix 
.. ~~~~~""'~ 
CITY MEAT MARKET, 
E. A. DOUGLASS; Prop. 
Wh olesa le a u d R e la i l D a le r iu 
Florida and 
Western Meats. 
GAME IN SEASON. 
Pure Home Made Leaf La:rd a 
Specialty, --- -- -
FREE DELIVERY. 
Special att ntion giv n to all Mail 
and Tel graph Orde rs . Ord r 
taken and m at d Ii, r d 
dail v in Wint r Park 
and vicinit,. 
If you want sornethin~ real nice 
try one of our roasts. 
LOCK BOX NO. 64. 
TEl.EPHONE NO. 3. ORLANDO, ; FLA 
~~~"""~~~ 
l. A. COLYER & BROTHERS. 
ANYBODY CAN FIT 
A Wooden Model of Standard Pro-
portions, but it requires an 
EXPERIENCED TAILOR 
To Fit the Living nan in 
The way he 3hould be Fitred. 
Colyer & Bros. do the tatter. 
J. A. COLYER & BROS. 
Merchant Tailors, 
Church St. ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
xx THE AND-SPUR. 
Tile State Bank of Orlando ~'?_A.0-u ~ • • ~ 0.,_0.L0z ~-11 
~ 'LOUIS C. MASSE Y , ~ 
11 President. ;{ 
~ WALTER A , SrtlTH , 
C"..._:_-%-(w''G)~:..::::__? 'J,j Cashier: 
..::./4\..;;./ f~ · · · - · · ·,.s ,:y'.\- L'.r t0~ -1-0" ~ 
ffer · to th public e,.: ry 
fa il ity and accommodation 
con.- istent with ouncl bank -
in ·. Exch ang bough t and 
ld. Draft: drawn direct 
on all parts of Europe and 
th Orient. • 
Correspondents NATIONAL PAR,K BANK, New York. f 
FOURTH STR,EET NATIONAL BANK, Philadelphia. 
NATIONAL BANK Of JACKSONVILLE . 
........................ .,_,, _ ...__._ ..... Wlll,, ...... __.. .... ._... . _.. ..... ,...,..., ............. _IJ 
E .:r-l._ g r a_ " Ti I-i. gs in this booo~l:ere t113de by 
Electric City Engraving Co. 
505 -515 Washington St. , BUF=FALO, N. Y. 
Writ fo r Prices a nd Sam p les. 
~@@m®lM-fffit@NMffi~@~$ 
I l. P. JACKSON, I 6) BARI3ER, @ ®l · i T hree doors south of PostOffh:e, . I Orange Ave. , Orlando, Fla. @ @HIHiHM HilM- fillt 
L. J. DOLI"'INS, 
R.EAL ESTATE, Insurance, RENTS and... . . . . 
Gifg and country Propertg. orange Groves and PIQertes. 
Cor. Orange Ave., and Pine St. , Orlando. 
